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In I.CI ss·ure 

ALLIES DRIVE FORWARD ON 700-MILE PACIFIC ARC 

Allies MQve on lOO-Mile Front 
.- .. 

Russian Lines Curtiss-'Wright Called More Troops, Artillery Landed 
S,iffenl Against Guilty of 'Ne-gligence' As Forces Open Italian ' AHack 

NEW GEORGIA 
'(Ad OI"U' , 

.wJED VICTORIES over Japanese forees are reported all a.lonr the 700-mile arc of the Pacific of
Ifui'fe, shown In top map. Areas of action In the New Guinea and New Georgia war theaters are 
depicted In the smaller maps. In ' Kula Gulf, NelV Georgia, the Japs suffered a severe naval defea.t. 

Yank Planes Score Bomb Hits 
On Jap (r-uisers, Destroyers 

Eisenhower's Baby 
General Awaits News 

From Sicily 

By JOliN GlJ~~HEI\ 

AL1.JllID n'EADQ UAR'l'ERS IN 'rHE HOUTFIWEST PACI" 
FIC (Sunday) tAP) - Dni1s of tlle Japanese nuvy huve been 
bombed near New lleorgia island, Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
beadqual'ters announc d today. 

AN ALLIED FORCE COM
MAND POST (AP)-General Ei
senhower, commander in chief of 
all of the allied forces, spent Fri
day night llke u perfectly confi
dellt and unworried father await
ing the birth of a healthy baby. As 
his aide expressed it "The boss has 
had children before." 

'rwo direct bomb bits were seoted by American planes on a 
rorce of enemy cruis 1'8 and deslroyerfl. 

Tn an intensification of the gl'onnd fight ing for the Japanese 
air base of Mundn on New Georgia, American troops have thrown 
a roadblock which bas closed enemy access to it. source of supply 
to 1be' nol'th of Bairoko harbor. Alter dinner Friday night Eisen

hower went to a lonely vantage 
point and waited in the moonlight 
for allied aircraft to begin their 
hi~toric mission. 

The attack on tjJe enemy .wal· hi ps occul'l'ed in the darkness pe. 
rore dawn. Since then their positions have not been repo1'ted. 

~litchell mediu:Q1 bombers heavily attacked the Japanese on the 
jungle approaches to Sa lamalla , New Guinea, on the other arm 

Surrounded by a tew statf mem
bers, the general gave them a sa
lute and a prayer, 

of the Pacific war. 
The appearance of elements 

of Japanese naval units in the 
central Solomons wal' zone was the 
first since the enemy lost at least 
nine and possibly 11 of its cruisers 
nnd 'destroyers in the pre-dawn 
darkness of June 6 in the Kula 
gulf above New Georgia on which 
Bairoko is situated. 

The Japanese troops defend-
111&' Munda, reported to be in 
etllliderable numbers and pre
pared for a btooay last ditch 
!laDd, eXhibited rellllza:Uon of ' 
the peril POled by tbe roadblock. 
In their first attempt to clear it, 

60 01 their number w'ere killed In 
an unsuccessful attack, the com
m~nique said. 

Bivouacs and supply areas in the 
laIunda defense perimeter were 
plutered by 67 tons of heavy 
bombs dropped by torpedo and 
divebOmbers. The raiders, who 
had a fighter escort, also struck at 
anti·aircraft pOSitions. 

In the first fight over the new 
roadblock, our own casualties were 
licht, the communique stressed. 

Reports indicated that our troops 
'llhich landed on July 5 above 
Munds at Rlee 'Anchorage bave se
CUrtly occupied the Enogai inlet 
t'liO miles northea$t of Bairoko. 

Invesfigafioh Sugge~fs 
Arson in Chicago Fire 

Eisenhower returned to head
quarters, dispatched several mes
sages and stayed up till midnight. 
The last moments are the most 

CHICAGO (AP)-The possibil- trying-those moments when you 
ity of incendiarism was. suggested know your assault troops have 
by Fire Commissioner Michael J. landed but before you get definite 
Corrigan yesterday as an investi- information of what h..as iaappened. 
galion was started in a factory- The dark beaches of Sicily are 
garage building fire Friday which far away and no one human being 
took the lives of eight firemen. cOuld know whether success or 

The blaze was the worst tragedy failure attended this adventure 
for the Chicago fire department until the first actual messages 
in point of casualties in 19 years. come through. The e~erience is 

Corrigan said firemen were almost like waitiD8-" ;fol' elections 
called to the building on two pre- returns- an election on which the 
vious occasions in recent month.; future of mankind rests. 
and that the fatal blaze followed The general left his own head
by only a few hours a smaller fire quarters .and went to naval head
in the building which .firemen ' quarters a few minutes before 
thought they had extingUished. . midnight. He visited the fighter 

"It seems strange that the s'ec- command rOOm and the naval war 
ond fire gained so much headway room because the admiralty was 
in view ' of all the water that was in chatge of this kind of operation 
dumped into the building at die unti~ the landings were achieved, 
first fire," Corrigan said. (See EISENHOWER, page 5 

Harbo~ ' Loaded to Mouth and-

Aimed at 

Nazi AHacks 
German Tank Stabs, 
Infantry Assaults Hit 
Rock-Like Resistance 

MOSCOW, Sunday (AP) 
Pouring tremendous reserves of 
tanks and men into small wedges 
driven into the southern anchor of 
the Russian central front near 
Belgorcd after six days of des
perate ighting, the Germans yes
t rday smashed again into rock
like Soviet resistance which all 
but immobilized their savage at
tempts at a clean break-through, 
it was o£ficial1y announced yes
terday. 

All along the 165-mile front the 
battle raged on unabated from 
Orel through Kursk to Belgorod 
at the south with Red army men 
standing off repeated lank and 
infantry assaults as often as ten 
times a day by massed artillery, 
dug-in tanks and incendiary-hurl
ing infantrymen who inflicted tre-. 
mendous losses on the Nazi in
vaders, the Sov.iet midnight com
munique said, 

The cost to tbe ' Germans in the 
bid to flatten the Kursk b u I g e 
meantime mounted to something 
over 42,000 klJled, 2,338 tanks de
stroyed or damaged ihtd 1,037 
planes lost-with yesterday's toll 
alone 2,000 killed, 272 tanks hit 
or burned .() t and 83 \l I Il 11.e s 
downed. . 

The communique described jn 
this manner the tremendous strug
gle at Belgorod where what breaks 
the Germans had made were being 
scaled off and liquidated by the 
Red army's elastic defense; 

"The Germans brought into the 
ba ttle I arge reserves and are .a t
tempting to develop the offensive. 
Where the enemy tanks were able 
to break through our defenses, our 
troops by determined counter-at
tacks are paralyzing the enemy 
and inflicting tremendous losses 
on him." 

The communique anonunced 
that the Nazis were held at a 
standstill again in the Kursk-Orel 
fighting in the northwestern part 
of the bulge despite as many as 
10 attacks in a single salient in 
one day. The Germans lost 1,500 
men in the days' fighting in this 
sector alone. 

Cologne Citizens Honor 
Vic,tims of Bombings 

BY TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The citizenry of bomb-blasted 

Cologne assembled on the Hay
market in the center of the city 
yesterday to honor their dead and 
hear the fUl)eral march from Wag
ner's Goetterdaemmerung, the 
Berlin radio said . . 

A minute's silence was observed 
after ' which anti-aircraft guns 
were fired and the still-remaining 
church bells were rung in trib
ute to the victims of recent bomb
ings, added the broadcast, record
ed by The Associated Press. 

Cannon 
The communique gave this re

port of the bombing attack on the 
enemy warships: 

"During the IUrht our medium 
lid Iieav,. bombers attacked an 
!lent)' naval force of Ught 
eru.rs and destroyers ap
"oaehlnr New Oeorrla, scorlnr 
(yo blia with 500 pound bombs. 
Farther result. were unob
terved." 

By RELMAN MORIN 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

I NORTH AF'RICA (AP)-The har
bor was likClII pot-belHed cannon 
aimed at ltaly, lind they loaded it 
to the mouth. 

sun, arrowed swiftly through the ~ Trains groaned along the docks 
narrow lanes of water. A floating and endle~ chains of trucks, big 
crane with great crooked arms 
waddled cautiously past three six-wheeled trucks and trucks 

(The communique did not indi
cate the purpose of the Japanese 
IhIPfi which well may have been 
lither to shell our posi tions or to 
carry aid by sea to MundI! inas
IIIUch as American landings on 
~ew Georgia practically have cut 
0/1 'all other means of , supply and 
f!iQlorcement, ) 

Above New Georgia on Kolom
baneara island, Munda's supply 

~
~ of Vila was attacked by me

lIm "American bombers with a 
ghter escort. These planes strafed 

In entrI'IY destroyer and beached 
On the southeast coast of Kilom
ban"ra. ., 

This was in the last days belore 
the invasion. 

The l;Iarbor is a rough crescent 
and the hills rise steeply around. 
The streets of the town terrace the 
hillside, one above the other. 

ConvoY'S came, freighters and 
tankers and empty transports rid
ing high in the water. Then clean, 
gray warsh4ps slid in past the IeB
wall, British warships and Ameri
can. Before long the harbor was 
so full that you could scarcely see 
gleaming blue water. 

It looked like a solid mass. 
But at close range you could see 

invasion barge~ smacking the 
waves with their square noses &s 
they passed between ships. Here 
and there an officer's launch, glis
tening white in the l1~t African 

black cylinders that were huddled pulling trailers. All were heavily 
together-submarines. loaded. As they were emptied, 

As far as you could see, for pyramids of boxes rOse arid 
miles and miles to the right and mounds of coa1. Machines were 
left, the biack pattern of spars and ranged in enormous blocks. Steel 
masts ani funnels was etched girders were piled like match 
against the sky. sticks and there were long walls 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

The civil air patrol will dilll 
at the armory at 7:30 Ulmor
row evening: At 8:90, important 
wor\{ will be explained to meJ;Jl
bers in room 109 of the denlal 
building. 

Applicants for membership 
will be Interviewed Tuesday at 
7:30 in room 109, dental build
ing. 

. . --. .... .,. 

of steel drums filled with oil or 
gasoline. • 

It was a spectacle that drew 
thousands and thousands of people 
to the walls above the ·docks. They 
stood there for hours, leaning their 
elbows on the walls and watching 
the small segment that they could 
see of this preparation for the tirst 
assault on the fortress of Europe, 

,Sooner or later the thought 
crossed every mind, "What a tar
get for an air raid." 

The harbor was a huge cannon 
aimed at Italy and loaded to the 
mouth. 

A crushing shot had been tired. . . " 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In a plane among ·Amel' ican and allied 
report charging delivery or de- fliers, the rep rt sai d it was "l'ela
fecllve airpJane engines to the lively obsolebl" when America 
army and navy, the senate's Tru- entered the wa but thut the t rmy 
man eommittee yesterday called continued to 'der P-40's. But 
the CurtisS - Wright corporation now It said; 

American, British, Canadian Shock Troops 
Swarm Ashore to Pave Way for Biggest 

Amphibious Force in History 

"guilty or gross negligence" aboht "The army has decided to dis
inspection practices designed for continue all production of ri ghters 
the safety of airmen. except fOI' replacements and Irain-

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
ALLTED READQUAH'fERS 1 NOR'rH AFRICA (AP) 

The pre-uawn landill~ or thousands of Am('rican, BI'i1ish and 
C'olladillTl troop. - made along 100 miles of tl\(' , icilian coastli ne 
- wus officially pronoull 'ed a Btl cess last night by Cen. Dwight 
D. Eis()uhower's Ileadq ual'tel'S. 

The company replied in a state- ers, and most of th clive bombers 
ment by its president, G. W. now produced at rliss-Wright 
Vaughan, that It has never de- and have it concentrate primarily 
livered " to the government, or on the C-46 (Commando) {'argo 
anyone else, products known to plane, wh.ch has pI'oved su('cess
the company 10 have contained , CuI." 
defective or sub-standard parts." The committee said the defect
He called any such charge "false lve engines came (rom the Lock
and unwarranted." land, Ohio, plant of the Wright 

By 6 {t , m. ye. tel'day morning, said the fil'St cl tailed offif'ial 
a~cOllnt , " enemy opposition had been encounter cl and the SUCCesti 

of OuI' landing wa already assurcd." 
'l'bis waH thl'ce hours IIfte!' the 3 a. m, opening assault out of 

1he moonlit seas by the gJ'l'otcst amphibious force in history. 
Terming Curt1ss-Wright's P-40 Aeronautical corporation, a whol

fighter "at best a second choice" Iy-owned subsidiary of Curliss-
Wright, and it said the responsi

"By 7 :30 u. Ill .," the' cOlTllllun iqu e ai 1, "our tl'OOPS were ad
vancillg and OUI' arlillc!'y WaR being put asllore." 

Yank Shelling.Reveals 
Kiska Shore BaHeries 

bility for "not ascertaining and 
correcting" the situation rest d 
with the parent firm . 

"Fighting continucs and more troops, with their gUll S, vchicles, 
storcs I1n<1 eqllipment, !U'C' being 1!mdec1 b:{ the royal and U. S. 

-- Javies," if added. 
Yestl'rday at Trenton, N. J., the 

government brought damage suits 
against Wright Aeronautic;)l and 
eight of its officers charging sale 

U (' Br"II'lsh Bombs This triumphant news c~~ne . J., at the end of a day of offlcl.al 
• • silence which had shrouded the Whltfle Enemy Drive outcome of t~is mos~ delicate part 

Warship Pours Shells to the government of airplane , of an operatIOn which opens the 

motol' materials from the Lock- W'th f h 
Into "Enemy Positions; land plant which allegedly were · I Jmas R h battle of Europe. on u r Other offensives may be in the 

offing. Japanese Return Fire "d~fective, sub-standard and un-
satisfactory." LONDON (AP) - Resources of 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Blast-J (Assistant U: S. Att~rney Ch~rl~s the axis war machine, straining to 
ing sh~l\s from an American war- D. Hyman said that If the SUIt IS break dQwn the . Russian armies 
ship pounding onto Kiska lor sev- successful, defendants would be and to stand off allied Invasion in 
eral1hours, have'forced the Japan- subject ~o a fine of ~2,OOO for each the Mediterranean, were whittled 
ese to reveal location of at least transaction the court holds was a down yesterday by fresh bombing 
some of their shore batteries. violation of federal law pro!libit- of factories in the Ruhr and air 

This naval sources said should ing "false, frQudulent and ficti- fields in France. 
help p~epare tile way for 'the an- tious cla~ms" agninst the govern- Big British bombers executed a 
licipated landin" of American me~t. BI\)s for th~ allegedl:y un- "very heavy attack" on the central 
g[OllAd troops- t9 driv the enemy ~atJsfa\;tary ~aterl.als constlt~ted R.uhr lIey of) G.ermony Friday 
from that Aleutian island base. traudulent cllllms, It was contend- night. Among thl! targets was Gel-

It was disclosed yesterday in ed in the government's suit.) senkirchen, oft-battered oil re-
meager reports of the bombard- In the denial, Vaughan sa~ "the finery, iron and steel ccnter, au-
ment, carried out during the early O~l:y way ~o judge the. mel'lt of a thorities announced. 
morning hours of Friday when a mlhtarl:' aIrplane, engme or pr?- Both nited States Flying Fort
light sW'face vessel moved into the peller IS the way It performs 10 resses and RAF light bombers 
waters off the southeastern shore actual combat." He added: pressed the offensive yesterday, 
of Kiska "The P-40 has been continuously attacking enemy fighter bases at 

A~t1l1ery Opened Up modernized since our entry into Caen and Abbeville, in western 
Standing oft shore, the warship, the war and It has b~en the back- France, where di rect hi1.s were 

not identified by type but presum- bone of, U. S. army fighter squad- observed. 
ably a light cruiser or destroyer, ~ons , With a very successful rec?rd Ten British bombers were lost 
sent shell after shell screaming In every theater of the war, haVing during the night raid, and three 
toward enemy positions in the Ger- shot down from 3 to 20 enemy Flying Fortresses from ·the day-
(rude cove area. planes for every P-40 lost. light operations. The comparative-

Then the Japanese opened up ly small toll was seen here as a 
with shore-based a rtilJery , appar- Shortage of Liquor possible indication of lVeakening 
ently unable to take the pounding oC enemy fighting forces. 
without attempted retaliation, but Might Force State An eighth air force headquarters 
their fire was ineffective. I statement said that the Caen air-

The navy reported that shells of Dispensaries to C ose field is one of the airdromes used 
the shore batteries "caused no by Relchsmarshal Geohring's cra~k 
damage." DES MOINES (AP) - Any squad rons and that the attack came 

There Is every ~ndlcatlo .. the I further curtallment in supplies of at a time "when enemy reserves 
liquor made available to the Iowa are sorely pressed on diverse 

Japanese are working aesperately \ state stores might force the clos- (ronts." 
to fend off an expected attack 1 ing of some of the smaller outlets The American heavy bombers, 
on Kiska. ' in the state ~tore system fOl' the which UlUndered over the English 
They now are preparing new de- duration, liquor commission offi- Channel a few hours after the RAF 

fenses against aerial, amphibious cials said yeSterday. made the night assault on the 
and sea attacks, and are attempt- The system now is receiving Ruhr, encountered adverse weather 
ing to set up land defenses which 30,000 cases of liquor a month and thick clouds in the attack on 
might embarrass .any n\lval vessels from distillers, a reduction of Nazi air force headquarters at 
which again shell the island as they 10,000 cases from the pre-war fig- Caen and the Abbeville fighter 
did In· the .:fall ol 1942. ure. field. 

AXIS SEES SIGHTS LIKE THIS MUCH OFTENER 

FLAMING GA56, BLACK SMOKE roll skyward, above, after i. Jap plane had Icored a direct hit on an 
Allied guollne dump lomewhere In the Port Moresby area ot New Guinea. Such spectacular and cost
ly II,hta U WI, however, are much more famlKar now to the Axis becaulle Allied planes are ptaln
talnlng. constant .... ult on Ald, luppl)' baaea. V. S! !ormy SI&'n~ <;!Qrp' photo, (Intern.tion.U 

The first allied troops ashore 
landed on the southeastern coalt, , 
it was learned. 

(Many "splendidly equipped" 
American and British parachute 
troops were dropped behind axis 
pOSitions in SicilY, the Rome radio 
said tonigh t in a broadcast re
corded by NBC. The Italian sta
tion declared that they had landed 
in weH-!ol'tiJi d areas and eithl!r 
were wiped out or captured. Th~re 
has been no allied statement on 
the use of parachute troops.) 

Under cover of the big guns of 
the British and American navies, 
which laid down a terrific bom
bardment, the shock troops of 
three nations swarmed ashore t{) 
successfully pave the way for 
thousands of their comrades 
crouched in landing barges out to 
sea. 

A dispatch from Noland Nor
gaard, Associated Press correspon
dent at an allied command post, 
said the initillllandings were made 
without the loss of any ships. 
Neither submarine nor aerial at
tacks were encountered in the 
push across the sea to Sicily. 

Veteran military observers here 
were elated at the news but 
warned: "It's much to early for 
unlimited optimism." They said 
the crucial tests still were ahead
when the enemy counterattacks, 
enemy counterblows, although not 
reported up to late tonight, are ex
pected at any moment. 

Tonight's COmmunique sa id of 
the area of the assault: 

"The many beaches and landing 
places used for these first assaults 
extended over a distance of 100 
miles." 

This apprOXimated about two
thirds of the southern Sicilan 
coast, but there was no official 
word on all the precise areas In
vaded . Axis broadcasts said that 
the southeastern and western 
coasts had been invaded. 

Royal Indian, Dutch, Polish and 
Greek naval units aided the 90-
mile strike across the M~diter
ranean, hearding the invasion 
barges into shore and shattering 
the enemy's first line of defenses 
with a concentrated fire. 

Hundreds of allied planes pa
trolled over the beachheads, and 
attacked "the few airdromes still 
being used by the enemy." Roads 
and communications throughou.t 
Sicily also were battered by the 
American and British airmen. 

It was stated officially that both 
infantry ;md aerial observations 
were "Ploceeding according · to 
plan.". , 

(A Vichy radio broadcast said 
the allies had landed between 
Syracuse and Catania. These two 
cities, below Messina, are. about 
40 miles apart on the eastern 
Sicilian coast. The Vichy report 
was quoted by the Fighting French 
Brazzaville station in broadcast· 
recorded by the U. S. foreign 
broadcast intelligence service.) 

Axis broadcasts here indicated 
that both the Italian and German 
homelands were given only a 
vague and confused picture of the 
allied operation. 

Rome radio urged Italians: 
"Above all-no anxiety." But lit
tle news of the fighting was given 
except that "the enemy has at
tacked with conSiderable strenlth" 

(See SICILY, page 0.) 
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IDAY, JULY 11, 19~ 

A Correspondent Writes-

In Defense 01 Mr. Roosevelt 
Editor, The Daily Io"an 
Dear ir: 

I have become acutely II.ware of criti 'm 
~f Mr. Roosevelt '. domestie policies. 

Now, no reBllOnably busy person would wil
iJingly should r thc job of defending all the 
president '$ actions; the re8earch job alone 
~ould be enormous. Yet, without inteJldiDg 
'to contribut to any lourth-t rm electioneer
~ng, I should like to call altootion to tain 
!facts about the governm nt of the Ullited 
~tat that may ju tify certain of ~{r. Roosc
:velt's conduct. 

• • • 
First of all, it &te'I/U to tile tlutt tltil 

:An&erican fJOV Mltll.tnt Bin£6 itl ittC6p
tiM! has b n /ollowiflO a d.J!fittite ooltrso 
of d velopmenl; and. tlis COkrBIJ I dare 
caU "American poli'y." 11 t8 a polit" 
de' rminca not alonlJ br til, CONltitutlQM, 
bat by tkat otlt r, hidden CDutittt.tion of 
oltr, fJiv n. 11 by sltprcrlto OIifI,r' judteel 
( Marshall in especial), statatol"ff enact
mcntl, politicaL practic66 and &0 fort". 
It has been determined by ezpedieacy, 
by changes in thinking abroad, by tlte 
course of OOtlUllerCe and inelll-dry. 

• • • 
Now abo\lt the time of ~Ir. Roosevelt's first 

&nauguratioo, Am rica was moving in tbe 
ijj uon of what '" call" th N w DeaL" 
For th N w D I wa d finil Iy nod r way 
~n ih Hoover aruninistr ti n, and has root 
m hing down at I to the bo tom the 
, ntury. 

nly tb UlUi phi ti ated uppoee tbat 8ny 
~n~ of wbich v r major party, could h.av 
act d fundam ntally differently from Mr. 
lRoosevelt in thoso dread da.ys when Ameri
can were picking crumbs from ga.rb88 CII.ll8 
and war veteral18 had seen machine guM on 
the White House lawn. The ecutive &t.ti. 
tude toward go rnment' malion with btl i. 
n may have m d revolutionary; today 
~ can it a II. kind of emergent evolution, 
a ligbtening a e I ration in 8. course that 
!America-d pite the slight meanderin,g 1m. 
pos d upon polity by politi has determ· 
inedly b n foll wing. A planned coo y ill 
an Am rican, or ind Am ri European 
growth. 

In the s ond pla ,we art engaged in a 
:War the multitudinous i u of which 1I.l'e too 
,vast for comprehension. But of Utis we may 
be sure-we become like what we fight. Para· 
~oxial indeed 1hat statemellt may IJOllnd, but 
reflection will di cover to us ita truth.. We 
(10 bccom like what w fight. W do so of 
nec Hy. And thu , in th pI' nt war, w 
ha had foreed upon t a kind of totatit&r. 
janitlm of ur own; w £intl 0 rselv deelt~ 
out in th p l'ipheral ad mmeot . F81eism; 
page aft r pag ... ha~ taken from the 
enemy's book. 

• • • 
Mr. Roosevelt', grcaint f co.t i. t~ 

preleni stress will b a marked leaning 
Oller backward to keep IMmsclf frum. 
b 'ng (J dictator and lis gove"..mt from 
b comitlg 4 FlUC . t tM. 

• • • 
bme other gencl1Ition, it may be, will 

praise Mr. Roo ev It Jlj()8t Cipecially, for Otl-e 
thing ;-hi v to of tbe anti-strike law (a law, 
,which for many yean so disti~gu.iahed J.'aeitt 
Italy frpm other nation.) AduUttedly, if 
we were losing the war that law and indeed 
other legjg}ation nmch IIlO11l arrogant would 
be " temporary neeeR8ity. Agreed, that l..
as an imperm.ancnt m llSure i in it lfl harm· 
less. 

But Americans must be tbankful f01\ Effort 
on Mr. Roosevelt's part to avoid evenl seem. 
ing to give us a Faeeist state.: Does be do 
;wrong to temporize with Btrikt!l'B7 m, d.· 
well officially to froWn upon the illlliuuaticm 
of qtrite foreign legi lame strand into , dHr 
fabrie of Americani8ll1. 

• • • 
• 8011&6 of 1U apparelltly 10""01 tltdl 

miners, tao, n/W6 som figltUfl9' in. tNe 
tmlr j tlud "linUS, fuo, risk ,1Ki,. ""U, 
.AU we,.e justly ,,.eoccvpWd wit'" tbf 
tlmfJeri A.mef'ica1l. pilenotn61loA, a 0"'" 
6rKtne'tlt fOithi1& II ~tl9Mftt groa..g 
up in the skape 01 bOl.ed ldbM "MeN. 
We may not ltave ftfJtiC/IdJ tlu A'''uJ~ 
i m. with, wltick Roosevelt' is so &low rfJlJlltli 
to "crack Mten" Oft aftY OM. 

• • • 
Rather obviouaJy, America might gain ___ 

what in efficiency as a wv mMhine WMI • 
government to become more ahIel.ute, :he 
coDllider the dllDger ()f that I 

One heara much contempt fM the govern
ment's cfiorts jn convnting AmePican ibdulI
try. to war. .. Not a real conversion, ,.,. we 
heard. "Deplorable waste and bungijDg." 
~Qme dia-not seem tQ reallzc ·that bbthjn!!ua-

News Behind the News 
Washington Enters Squabble ' 
Between DeGaulle, Giraud 

~ PAm. JIAU.ON 

W A HINGTON - Those who cali them
lv liberals are p 'nguspicions against 

the prescnc here of Gen r,.l Giraud in con
ference with lolt. ROO6CV It, and again are 
waving mildiy th flag of Gene~ D Gaulle. 

A p,roI d pokesman fbr this troup is the 
in.dacribable agitating ... ew York n wspaper 
PM. 

Thi same newspaper dispatched its lead
ing politieal writer, Kenneth G. Crawford, to 
NOrtll Africa some weeks back to investigate 
the Giraud-De aulle contro ersy first hand. 
Mr. rawford is an eminent reporter, able, 
ineere, and a past pN'lSid nt 01 the National 

Newspaper Guild. 
• • • 

He fou,1ld faets which did not jllstify 
tit" DeGallllisl altitude of hi8 pap r, 
JOUM tlw Boos vell policy 1lla8 flOt 80 

altMpl, at V4"(JJlce w>ilk the 1ICc63Bi!ie, 
0/ tke situation. 

• • • 
PM nppressed two of hi articles, one pre

dietin~ D luI and GiraUd never would be 
abl to make a real allianee, and the other 
prai. ing the diplolllatic job by our consul, 
Bob Murpby. Others of his piee were badly 
garbled in voice radio transmi ion, probably 
not deliberately. 

But wh n Mr. rawf I'd returned to tbj 
country, learned o[ the upp ion, and was 
confronted with the nece ity of writing a 
round-up eri to conform to editorial policy, 
like aD hon t writer, he quietly quit. He is 
now with th magazin Newsweek. 

• • • 
There must be more to Ihi3 DeGattUe· 

Giraud situation thofl. can be expZaitUd. 
Obviously, the DcGallllist lib ral.! do not 
wish, to face the fact --or have tltem 
printed. Their De Gaulle agitations can· 
tinue, heedl e s of realities ' that they 
00 out ollheir 10al1 fo ionorc. ~r what 
p1/rpo e' A'l Ant ncan. on , 

• • • 
The Roo evelt-Cb\trchiLI policy of I tting 

D aulle ek his own lev I whil coopera.ting 
with Giraud, no doubt will continue. 

P4Cific Crnnpaigl' Will Be low-
onelusion of the facArthu.r.IIa1sey cam

paign to clean out thc " olomons should not be 
expected swift). P nc of 30,000 scat· 
tered Jap units throughout that ana pr ag 
a I ng and difficult job. If it is 1inishtd by 
th end of summer, most autllorities would be 
satisfi d . 

• o rely, however, it will not take as long as 
Guads/canal where 20,000 ,Taps (augmented 
frequ nUy by r inforecmcnts) were able to 
clin~ to th ir trr. in the jungle for six 
month. from Au u t to l."cbrnary. 

J!orc Administration Mcddli'lt{}-
Mr. Roo v It said declining verity of th 

nati ab war£ar soon may allow ab!U).don
m nt of rationing on ugar and coffee, but 
he said nothing about ga olin, which i far 
mor important to m people, and tOO first 
product to faU"s 8. fatality 01 submArine 
attack. 

TheN! arc two rea ons. Ill' gasoline and 
oil are being eonsum d at the battle front 
of the world at an nnbeljevable pace, some 
s~ a million barrels a day. Tankertl de· 
stroyed in thc tirst nazi sub attack have not 
y t b n replac d, but ROOIl will be. 

ccmld rea.,on is I he ad1lt;nistrativ6 
hu1tdling of tke oiL 4'ld gas problem from 
tit b Uitwitlg. Doubt it if '!JOt~ dare, 
but 1A office 0/ d tnt e tran portatfon 
now timat tk railroad cOllld kandlc 
40 000 barrel a day more to tk ea,s'crl~ 
seaboard if M,.. Ickes would 011ly give 
thc1n tIlo,.e (Jas to car,.y. 

• • • 
The bottleneck now is in refineries. Mr. 

Ick~ will be blamed for not allowing expan· 
'on of refining and torage facilities eerlier 

in tbe gam. 
Four gov mmcnt bureau are now handling 

th:i 8ubje tho of M rs. lek , Brown, 
and Eastman. On or more of them wiil, or 
should, oon tell l ck bis 32 ,000 barrel aI· 
lotm nt of transportation for civilian use in 
the east during July, August and September 
i much lower than the tran portation situ
a.tion warrants. 

• • • 
A. mOVeMent iI afoot to tigltt&ft ra

tioning in tlt& tocst and u,e tlte OaB setr 
i"gl to MlC tlte situation in tl.e MIt. mit 
tin, wiU ",n up <Jg(Jinn objccli01l'. 

• •• 
E t~m oil interest own Tau andi Ok1a~ 

homa oil and would have to buy from Uteir 
oomp titOl'8 if required ttl take westem oil 

han , therefom, are tbe administration. 
will ·oontinu to muddle and aJJgl1e, a11rUe and 
Jlluddle. 

try and the gOY mm nt (in iU! new role of 
wannaJmr) were learning to walk on their 
bind leg&-there was no qnestion of their 
doing it well; the wonder WB8 that they could. 
do it at all. 

Well, criticism..o1 tJhat kind has ababld! But: 
we hear now tire cbortUI raiaed agaiDIIt the 
go~'6mml!llt's food program. Can ~ DDt 
reali~ that tho gigantic bIak. we have as
sumed for after the war ill not RUing tv be 
done perfectly f It luUI never been dnne be
fuM. 

• • • 
0,. perlcap 1116 arB trJ caU IJ. <l bWMfll.·n 

It. iJlvelito1' VJIw 1uu ~ d~ IIt4fI!t 
modet.. before M C(Ul owe ., tit 1DOrt

iltl'l JlUlCfttMI 
• •• 

l't! !l8e1Dll to lila that we 8L'e goiDlr to ~ 1IJ 
~ Vr~ &oaevelt 00. tIu!Ie (p'OUIIda: IiI: 
mere some on.e who could have <IbM. betiJer 1BIt 
things Ulat lIfr. Roosevelt 11a8 done and is 
doil1gT For we ml18t ag~ thllt thotle tltittp 
have been nel!es!lities, and neeessiti.e8 80 
lItrattge that in meeting them mOI1l or lesg 
~ungling ~8l! ~evit~le.- _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ 
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The Daily Iowan Sunday Reyi'e" 
A Criticism Gf Contemporary Literature, 

And a Guide to Good Read" 

*** *** *** • "Come In and Other Poems," by Life of W. B. Ycats--Joseph Hone 
Rftletnd by MARGUERlTE YOUNG 

Both the life and. works of Williaua Butler Yeats were a refu
tation of the mat ria listie hypothesi, that a spade is a spade aud 
!lot a cosQ).ic symbol This late ru.n4lteenth century man report 
lA> mysticism of the entire P~, evolving from heterogeneous ele
ment a hard, clean.,. eternal art form. that is to say, poetry which 
l'MOncH dh'emties of mundan belief and system. W e remem
ber hi " ailing to Byzantium ", not the papery lringdom des
cribed by Gibbon, the tawdry achievement of a few weeks, like a 
Chicago World '8 Fair, but an intellectual and a thetic frigidity 
of 5ensual forms, where he himself 
will be a bird such as Grecian w he e Is, butterflies, Johnathan 
goldsmiths make. There truth is Swift and bltter wisdom. Pre-em. 
beauty and beauty is truth, in 
the Keatsian seoae, but with more loently, however, he is a poet, in 
nuance of meaning, and thoueb it his later years achieviI\ll imlJlense 
is a land of sustained miracle, it concentration in purest language, 
Is not like Rabelais' island of satin with little need for circumlocua
ruled by tbe Goddess Hearsay be- tion or ornament per se, but a.n 
cause divested of fleshy realities, tvolve4 unit7. 
esae.nce without substance. • • • 

These meditations which result "B:r marrtare wttb the PoD. 

Robert Frosl With Commentary 
by Louis Untermeyer. Henry 

Holt and Com any, New 
York, 19 $2.50. 

RevIewed b:r 
HUBERT B. BOELTJE 

The poetry of Robert Frost is 
an accepted part of our times, 
known to every experienced read
er. It is not the property of any 
clique, and its appeal ' is not re
gional or peculiar to any limited 
stratifications of society. It is ad
dressed both to th«> heart and to 
the head. Its subj<'Ct matter is 
the commonplaces of life--"the 
meal in the firkin, l.he milk in th.e 
pan"-comprehended deeply and 
treated imaginatively. It realizes 
what a hundred years ago Emer
son hoped for in "the auspicious 
signs of the coming daYi." rt 
probes the deep corners and the 
dark corners: 

Tbey C&1lIIOt scare me wtUl 
tbehi empty spaces 

Between sta...-u s&an where 
no ~D R..:e is. 

I have It iD me 10 much nearer 
bome 

To scare JUySelf with m¥ own 
desert places. 
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It recognizes that "Nothing gold 
can s1.8y." Nevertheless, "Earth's 
the righ t place for love." and 
there remain "The Cow in Apple 
Time" and"Brown's Descent." The 
humor and cheerfulness have 
their basis in courage and manli-

from the reading of Hone's IId- extena," bls father II&ld, "I have 
mir.bly detailed biograpby may rtvo a tonl1le &01 the sea cUff .. " 
cut some li,ht upon Ute penon- The nned vandeur ot irish 
ality ot a diUicult, though serene f.1lt lore and of Ireland Itself, 
poet of Irish freedom (rom Ute the sea-curr., the human spiro 
m.chine and yet of bondage to Ita wIth dove reet, must be con
the mythical past. That person- aldered In allY dlaclllllon of 
allty was both illuminated and Yeata' works. They are not only 
dark as a Gothic wood wbere Yeats, but are also Ireland, .. tbe 
Vedic .spirits speak to dancers, lI'e8nest land I've ever been." 
with implications always of an u MArUM Moore wistfully re
Interest in Dublin eighteenth cen- calls. The tonaue, bowever, Is 
tury streeu and hOU$e5. In Hone's Yeats' own, (houlh like a sea 
study one finds a statement o! Ute beatloa &h1 .. t leoMkic cUff •. 
various systenu of ~Ic and What went Into &be con.mullon 
primitive politics which contrib· of bls bnIIeriababie poem, tbe 
uted, however deviously, to the .rt form h:rposiaslsed In eier· ness. Monday, July 12 Thunday, Jul, 15 
formation ot Yeats' pub1fc and nUyT Like SpllM&&, like every The poems comprising "Come In Peace orticers short course. Peace officers short course, 
private mind. His is the sublime &rUt IIQ'I&, Yeats radically and Other Poems" are. with one . 8 p. m. University play' "AI\,~ 
irrationality of the Irish, a mar. drew tbe world out of his own excep\lon, not new. They havl! Conference on educatlOO, senate /Well That Ends Wen" 'Ortive~silr 
velous collocation oC MacPherson, Immense Kantlan hat. It.it an been selected from Frost's earlier chamber, Old Capitol. theater. " 
Spengler, William Blake, Sweden. aborlain .. compleX'llS, therefore, volumes-"A Boy's Will," "North 4 p. m. University Women's Friday, July 16 
borg, Jacob Boehme. Thoreau, of tbls God-llk~ creation, a mIx· of Boston " "Mountain Interval" mteting, 221A Schaeffer hall. Peace oUicers short course. 
William Moms, French s,..mbol. t.re nM resolvable to any .t. "New H~mpshlre " "West-Ru~- 8 p. m. UniverSity play: "All's 8 p. m. Unjvers~ty play: "All, 
i.sts, NieUsche, lonl-haired artists olllic 1Inutle, a iantalYlllnc var· nlng Brook," "A Further Range" Well That Ends Well," Uruversity :Well Tha.t Endl1 Well," UniYeI'llitr 
and lady revolutionists of evet:y lan' or baccaneerine lea-end and and "A Witness Tree." The one theater. theater. 
order. As a nationalist in ro- noel&lrte chUdboocl, of fabulous hitherto unpublished poem is Tuesday, Jnly 13 Wednesday, July 21 
mantic guises, he wisbed to pro· ladles Ulle Maude Gonne abo "Choo/ie Something Like a Star." Peace ofIicers short course. 8 p. m. Concert by Summer Ses-
vide Ireland with an intellectual .traeted fro. Maude Go nne Under these circumstances, and Conference on education, senate s ion chorus : Horatio Parker', 
background, distinct from that of (who W&l always belne jailed in view of the fact that most of chamber, Old Capitol. "Hora Novissima," Iowa Union. 
England and also from. that of and carried bird caeet wJth Frost's poems can be purchased 1:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uol- Thursday, July 22 
CatholicIsm. He Is dlsproportion- her), like Madame BlaV'etsky in an inexpensive one-volume edi- versity club. 8 p. m. Uolversity play: "It's Up 
ately mystical. Contempt for aoil vanoDl mecllums, and the tion, what warrants the publica· 8 p. m. University play : "All's to You," Macbride auditorium. 
Locke Is tor him the beginning of ' lake lale of Inlsrree, and Gerald Uon of this relatively slender vol· Well That Ends Well ," University Friday, July 23 
knowledge, and he makes Locke .. M a n ley He'Pklns, a delicate ume of selections? The old reader theater. B p. m. University lecture by D1:. 
the typical English thinkerj and !l()bolar. and Rebert Brownlnc, of Frost, who will be content with Wednesday, July 14 Walter H. Judd, Iowa Union cam-
because under the influence of wbo called when nobody was at no one's selection but his own, . Peace ofticers short course. pus. 
«rand lose phLlosopbles, he rejected bOlDt. may well doubt the advisability 8 p. m. Concert by Univeraity B p. m, University play: "It's Up 
democracy In favor of • chivalric • • • of the duplication. On the other band, Iowa Union. to You," Macbride audi1orium. 
aristocracy which be b eli eve d Yeats, writing ot his childhOod hand, this volume contains-and 8 p. m. University play: "All's Saturday, July 24 
would be the true patron of free in Sligo, said, "I confused my these are its distinctive features- Well That Ends Well," UniVersity B p. m, University play: "It's Up 
thought. He was not, of course, a eran.dlather with God .... " The a biographical introduction and, theater. to You," Macbride auditorium. 
10lical thinkerj his dialectics are confusion never ceased. Through on individual poems, commentary 
<lreams of resurrection cat, moon, I (See YEATS, pe.ge 7) (See FROST page 7) (Por blfonuaUoa rerardlnr dates beyond thla tcbedale, lee ____________ -----.--1----------- ' rellervaUolI8 m ibe office of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

ON 

TODAY'S lDOHLlGBT8 

MORNING CHAPEL-
MornIng Chapel this week will 

be presented by the Women'a So· 
clety tor Christian Sel'Vlce of the 
Methqdlst church under the direc
tion of Mrs. L. C. Lawyer, presi
dent. The general theme is "Wo
men and Religion." Tomorrow 
morning at 8 o'clock: a meditation 
centered about favorite poems 
will be prellented by Mrs. Jessie 
A. Seger, and a solo Will be sung 
by Doris Bennett. 

YOUR 

ll-Waltz Time 
1l:15--Iowa Editors 
1l:3O-Concert Hall 
1 I : 50-Fa rm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
U:30--NewI, Tbe Dally IOWll.n 
12:45-Treasury Star Parade 
I-Musical Chats 
2-VictorY Bulletin Board 
2:10-Late 19th Century Music 
3-Unc1e Sam 
3:15-Melody Time 
3:30--News. The Dally Iowan 
3135-Reminiscing Time 
3:4.5-0n tbe Alert 
4.-Afternoon Melodies 

IOWA STATE 4. :15-News Summary 
MEDICAL SOCIETY- 4.:30-Tea Time Melodies 

Dr. Andrew W. Bennett of Iowa 5-E<iucation and the War 
City will appear over WSUF.s Roundtable 
Iowa State Medical sQCiety pro- 5:3O-.Peace. 0 f !i c e r s Short 
gram tbis moroln, at 9:15 when Course 
be will present a talk on "Mal- 5:45--News, The Da.lly Iowan 
aria." 6-Dinnel' Hour Music 

ON11IEALnT-
On tbe Aleri Is • new ~es 

of traDICribecI procrams from 
tile .epartaent of pubUc .. fetr. 
The ]U1II'ram tomorrow after· 
hbon at S:'1i will be on "BI· 

7-Uolted States in the 20th 
Century 

7:3Q-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
1:45-News, The Dall:r Iowan 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM: SCHEDULE 

Sunday, July 11- 1 to 3 p. m. 
and 4. to 6 p. m. 

Monday, July 12-12 to 1 p. m. 
and 4. to 6:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, July 13-12 to 1 p. m. 
and 4. to 6 p. m .. 

RECREATIONAL SWIl\lMING 
6:30-Stars and Stripes in Brit· Recreational swimming hours at 

aln Ute women's gymnasium are as 

7:30-Crime Doctor 

Monday through Friday, 4:50 to 
5:50 p. m .j '\.uesday and Tbursday, 
B to 9 p . m., and Saturday, 10 B. m. 
to noon. 

All women in the university are 
entitled to swim without addi· 
tional fees. The student must brln( 
identification card, swimming cap 
and clogs. All women of the uni
versity staff and wives of faculty 
and graduate students may attend 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 7-Calling America \ follows: 

t;~*~x!~ad~~~~;es~heater Interpret.lng 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-William Shirer the War News-
1o-0ld Fashioned Revival Hour 
ll-Stan Kenlon 

)lfBS 
WGN (7%0) 

6:30-Star and Stripes in Brit
ain 

7- A. L. Alexander's Meditation 
Board 

Teamwork Being Tested 
In Sicilian Invasion 

By KIRK£ L. SIMPSON 
Surging forward at long last 

from their bard won north African 
springboards, American, Canadian 
and British troops are locked in 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Song-Writer Jimmy McHugh Is FIOCIting Around 

Up in the Clouds These Days 
Br ROBBIN COONS 

• .. .. ••• " to: .. .. ... to: ." 

H 0 L L Y WOO D-Up in the Betty Hutton to sing in 'Happy· 
clouds, his sun-pinked tace veiled Go-Lucky.' Frank Loesser did the 
.by rosy mists, sat a big song-writ· lyricS. It's wonderful to have a 

crucial battle with their foes on 
Sicily-stabbing savagely at the 
soft underbelly of the axis in 
EuroPe. 

• • • 
Ii is still too soon to &pprajte 

the progress of the battle In 
Sicily. Its tactical aspects are 
as yet unrevealed; but Its stra
tegy and Ultimate «oal, its plaee 
In the rapidly unfoldlnl allied 
paUern of victory, are qlll&e 
clear. 

• • • 

Th. Network Highlights iog man named Jimmy McHugh. great personality sing your songs-
BDUCA'JlIOlIr AND , Invisible cherubs danced over it's a pleasure to write for one. 

And first among major objete· 
lives at tills stage must sland tpe 
aid to valiant Russia that the de· 
veloping southern seeond·fr<ilt 
operation affords. Anglo-Amer
lean troops are carving their WaY 
ashore in blood, sweat and valqr 
on the big island off the toe of tjIII 
Italian boot not only ultimately to 
free Frartce and other nazi con
quered continental peoples, but· to 
take weight now of! Russia. Their 
success could bring final disaster. 
upon HiUer in the east before 
snow flies again in Russia. 

'IBB WAIt BOUNDrAm.B- the smooth pink expanse of his 'Comin' in on a Wing an a Prayer' 
Tomorrow and Tuesday after· NBC-Red scalp, tangling and tripping nliw was a title suggested to me in a 

~ns at 5 o'clock an education WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) and then in his remaining fringe letter from Sonny Bragg, 11ying 
!Bnd the war roundtable will be __ of white hair, and one of them fell in north Africa. Sonny used to 
!presented over WSUI in connec· 6-Those We Love to his big sboulders. I thought- play footbajl at Duke. When I was 
!tlon with the two d'''' oonference' ) It I'd d' th' d' h' I tt th 'tl . ..., 1I:30-Fitch Summer Bandwagon a. er . ma e It up ere ill n;r rea lIlg IS e er e t1 e hit me. • • • 
on educational programs of fed· 7~Paul Whiteman figurative helcopter to get withm That's the way it is-you're sitting 
eral war agencies to be held in 7:~a Man's Family t~k:ing range,;-tbat I saw bim down, or walking, or talking, and 

There are .ther tbinl'S of Cl'll

clal Importance at stake n01l' 
i/l Sicily. There on a rream 
sealc than In TunIsia, the teallllr 
work of General Et5enhower!1 
command, American, Bdtillh 
and French, ground, -. and alt, 
Is being tested. 

)owa City. 8-Muhattan Merry-Go-Round wmk at.a passing .angel, or maybe all of a sudden a title pa~ses by, 
8:30-American Album ot Fa. he was Just beammg benevolently right in tront of your eyes, and 

rEACB OrncalS 
$tORT COOB81-
i In relllUon tt> the peace 000-
_ short course to btl held in 

• • • 

miliar Music on the earth below. Mr McHugh, says 'Hello.' A tune's the same 
9-Hour of Charm in short, was in Song-Writer's way-just drifting suddenly into 
lO'15-Ce8llr Saer:chinger heaven. yOur ear. I took that title to Har· 
lct.30-Unllmlted Horizons "I ~ll you I coul~,n't belieye it," old Adamson and he wrote the 1yr. 
11:05-Charles Dant he s~lled all ov~. I knew It was ics, and Eddie Cantor-on of his 

COllUne-Kay Kyser had told me! daugbters married my son Jimmy From results now in the makiJII 
Iowa City throulhout !be week, G. 
'D. Swisher, publicity diQlc:tm: of! 
the department of publll: safety, 
will preeent an inter:view ellCh BI .. 
_moon thl'OUlh Thund4r at KSO (14&0); waNIL (891) 
5:30, 

But the way he told me! He said, Jr.-injroduced it. It went from in Sicily will come tbe formula. 
'Jimmy, your "Comln' in on a there .... " that' one day will govern ~ 

8-Mo!'Dint Chapel 
8: 15-Musical MiDiaturea 

1:H-~'fM"''''''' 
8:45-P rocram Caltllldar 
8:50-Keep 'Em EatiDI 
l:55-Service Beporta 
II-Lifa 8IId. Worlt- ill BWIIia 
9: 15-Iowa Stalle Ml.dU:al So-

ciI!t;y 
9:3O-Salon Mlub: 
1:118-,,111_ NMn 
B:55-Newa. The Dall7 Iowan 
10-lt Happened Last Week 
lO:l5-Yesterday'B Musical Fa· 

vorites 
1~;3()";:-The Booklhelf 

8-Drew Peanon 
II: I~Edw8rd Tomlinson 
1I!3~lz Kids 
7-Naws, Roy Porter 
7:15-Neilhbors 

Wing and a Prayer" is No. 2 on * • • greater allied attacks upon tile 
the bit parade this week.' I said J(mmy McHugh began his musi· continent from the west &crOll tile 
tt,at was swell. Then Qe said, cal csreer as a boy in Boston, n\lrrowcr waters of the EnIliIII 
'Your "Let's Get Lost" is No.1.' worm« in the press department at channel and the North sea. Nor 
.. . Well, I never had such a thrill, the BostOn Ollera. His mother- can Berlin rest eallY that a t/titd· 
and I sat by the radio that night she liVES with him now- 1.8ught front allied action, aimed at the 
in a fever, waitine, still hardly bim to play. An rvjng Berlin rep- nazi beart o! the axis itself, l1li7' 

Mystery able to believe It. .. .I tell you resentative hired him to plug not open within weeks if Sicilr 7:30-~nner Sanctum 
I--Jerlens Journal 
8:15-Chamber Music Society 01 

Lower Basin street 
8:3O--Jbnmie Fidler 
8:-45-Ella Fltzprald 
9-Good Will Hour 
10:1~an Savitt 
lO:3O-Joe Venuti 
II-Freddie Martin 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

· 6-Voice of Prophecy 

it was a wonderful feeling!" tunes, and he was in. Some of his succumbs quickly and brinllJ tot,. 
"But you've been on the hit pa- Qette.known tunes: '1 Can't Give teriog Italy to the brink of crilo 

fade before?" I sugaested, duck- You Anything but Love, Baby," lapse. 
in, a hleh·flying P-3H. "I;m in tbe Mood for Love," This much is certain. The Sid· 

"Yes, but it's the first time any 'South American Way." lian landings were covered by1ba 
of us ever had tbe top son, and He had another "prayer" title wings of the mightiest air fW 
the runner·up the ume week." He ~ince 'Comin' In"-"Say a Prayer yet mobilized. The timin, of t.I;Ia 
sniffed at a passing cloud, which ~r the BoYs Over There," written invasion tends to explain a bite( 
was obviously pleasant becl\use he ~or Deanna Durbin. This may 01' lull in the Anglo-American alr 
smiled 3iain-all over. mlly not result Irom the fact that pounding of German and contiD-

• • • ~e'l a reltUlllf passer of the coHee· el,)tal target from Britain. It ps 
How about those songs? "Well, Ilion box at a Beverly Hills chuI'ch wJtbout sayine that UtoN 4118 

'Let'$ Get Lo$t' was written tor eVerY,,8unday, . (Sec INTERPRETING, p,a,. 1~ 
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MllMiversity Women Meet TDmorrow -"',"'"II:'-""':=~ I HOT WEATHER PLEASURE-HOMEMADE ICE CREAM 

lo.~U5s their flirt iR War 'regrttn 
Nin. Paalbla Types 
Of War Seryice Open 
To University Women 

All university women are re
Quemci to attend an important 
rneeIin& concerning the Women's 
wort in War program tomorrow 
aJjenIoon at 4 O'clock in room 

MtW.t 

-low.a City 
I2IA Sehaelfer hall. Several per- SpNDAY-
tinfnt questions have come up re- Edward F. Madigan, newly-ap
prdillf this program which is to poin ted head football coach at 
eo into dfect this fall, whicb call the University, arrived from Oak
tor student opinion and decision. 

fhe Women's Work in War pro-, land, Calif. A welcoming com-
ram, as being formulated br mit tee was on hand to greet the 
flcullY members, will be divided Hawkeye mentor, whose appoint
into three phases, information ment became effective Thursday. 
tirSI, war service and health. The fitth annual fine arts festi-

MAY 
BAKER 

J2NG'AGED 

,\rnngemenls are now under- val sponsored during Ilvliry sum
.., to IIChedule several natlon- mer 5ession wUI be held during' 
aII1 prominent" e r son s tor the month of iJuly this year, ae-' 
1M information llrsL Iliscusslons cotdlng to an announCement by 
II be held this coming year. Prof. 'Earl 'E. Harper, director Of 
..... war service division is an th "h 1 -'f fine a' ~ts 
,... e s" 00 u . •• MR. AND MRS. R. E. Baker of Park Ridge, Ill., announce the engage-

aUfmpt to organize the war work ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, May, to Dr. Marvin 
oJ the women on the campus. Sur- 1J'UESDAY- Edward Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Johnson of Sioux City. 
verys have been made of the fields Tau Beta 'Pi, honotary engtneer- k R "'h b' d 
in whJ'c~ sL.dent help I'S desl·t·n,d The ceremony will take place August 14 in Par idge... e n e-

n LU .~ ing fniternlty, initiated three neW' ltd tIM ' to h ' h ' h hi' P rk R 'dg ill 
to "-'!sin the number of work- ' L P t th "'. e ec , a gra ua e 0 alOe wns IP Ig sc 00 In ale, w 
~ members, Franz. . ' u zra , us receive her degree from the University of Iowa tbis month. She Is a 

en needed. of Iowa City; William SChweizer, m~mber of Pi Beta Phi sorority and Zeta Phi Eta honorary speech 
Nine possible types of war serv- ;EM dC Cleveland, Ohlo ,llnd ' R1ch- fraternity for women. Dr. Johnson was graduated from Central high 

ieewiU be open to university wo- ard E. Brink, E4 of Luverne. school in Sioux City and attended the University of South Dakota in men this fall. Included in these __ 
are Red Cross surgical dressing'l WBDNESD~'Y- Vermillion, where he was affiliated with Delta Tau Delta fraternity. 
for which 200 students are wanted I..ribute ' to ' th'e late Nlle Kinnick He was graduated from the college of medicine here, where he was a 

1 member of Phi Rho Sigma medical fraternity, and Is now interning Jor weekly periods of two hours, has been given by Ju~tlQe ,Wiley . tr· ·t h 'tal 
and hospItal volunteer service, B. RLitieage, member of the Unlb!d iD ___ D_I_ve_r_s_l_y_O_S_P_I_. ____ -:-____________ _ 
asiing 200 stutients to register for States suptem:e eourt, In a talk' _____ _ ______ • 

weekly ~riods ?f. ~ospital work. before the Chicago Bal' assocla- .u"S C S Kr·lngel ·OPA Adml'n,-strator 
The office of CIVIlian defense has tion. IT". I I 

asked for over 200 women to assist The largest stalf In the seven- • Finds New Use 
IS office workers, in bond and war year hIstory of tile Uiliverslty of I-"-Iled :IS CilrnaHon 
rhe$t drives, lInd in the construc- Iowa's peace oWeen' short eourse, IIl1GH 11 For Old Glory 
lion of printed signs. Over 300 .73 persons, has been appointed tor 'I .& .... 1 'bi Gr d • • 
hoStesses will be needed by the the affair. . 't.O~ 0 e an DES MOINES (AP) _ Rae Wal-
Union hostess committee to ~nter- Four 'federal men representing , ters, OPA admlnisti'ator for the 
lain the armed forces on Saturday 15 federcU war lqIelfeles will meet! ---- Des Moines district, has a method 
an~ Sunday afternoons. with small 'groups of 'Iowa school Mrs. C. S. Kringel was installed all his own for dealing with irate 

Tbe Women's Recreation ~o- adminlstrlltors 'du:ring the reduca- as noble grand of Carnation Re- r persons. (He sees plenty of them). 
daUOII will res-Ister applicant'S pon codference, according to Prof. bekah lodge No. 376 in ceremonies Several days ago WalLers pro
Ilfillree t'tles ot war work: re- ~. T. Peterson, acting dean 01 the conducted in Odd Fellow haH Fri- cured a sizeable American flag 
millon leadership at the recrc- college of e'ducation. day night. Mrs. Anna Rapp, dis- and placed it in one corner of his 
alton centtr, Girl Scout assist- Coach E.1>. "Slip" Madigan anti trict deputy president, and her office here. 
allis for hikes and expedlflons, otHer Iowa athletic oWcials were staff from Oxford officiated at the Since people havc a habit of 
aDd sehool playrround leaders. )'TIore than pleased with the pros- service. speaking their mlnds over the tele-
Church recreation for service- pects fOr the Iowa Hawkeyes Who Also taking office were Mrs, phone he usually has ample notice 

men will require about 30 women, attended tlfe dinner iln Hotel Jef- Frederick Ralston, vice-grand; ot the state of mind of a visitor. 
who will register through tbei{ ferson, N/:rs. Milo Novak, past noble When the latter arrives, he finds 
churcn organizations. The inlOr- I grand; Mrs. Estelle Gilbert, re- Walter looking quietly at the nag. 
JIlltion first diSCUssions will need rSIDA:f'- cording secretary, and Mrs. E. H. "You would be SUrprised at how 
a group of 200 hostesses, and wlll Wiley B. 'Rutledge, associate jus- Potter, treasurer. quickly that takes the chip off 
be divided into separate commit- lice of tl1e United States supreme Appointive officers inducled in- their shoulders," the OPA chief 
lees, each of which wlll be respon- court and former dean of the col- elude Mrs. E. L. Kringel, warden; said. "We're all in the same boat 
sible tor one program. lege of law, addrested the 'largest Adaline Witzke, conductor; Mrs. together, endeavoring to divide up 

The number of hostesses which audience of the summer senlon John Lorence, flag bearer; Mrs. available suppljes fbI' the best 
the U. S. O. will need has not as' lecture series. . Frank Hauth, inside guardian; interests of the mition and its cltl-
yet ~n determined, but those Newly appointed re-employmerU Milo Novak, outside guardian; zens." 

WHAT BETTER FINALE can be found for a festive warm weather 
meal than a platter heaped hIgh wIth a mound of ice eream and b~r
dered with cookies. Housewives may not be able to buy as much Ice 
cream this summer as they have tn previolJ/i years, but meking it is 
a mere matter of a few minutes' stintlUI' end Jetting it freeze in the 
electric refrigerator. Whip it up in the moming before you do the 
breakfast dishes and by night you'U have a delightful dessert for 
your family. 

* * * * * * lee cream Is one of the IMttlrr 2 ens 
ways of Including milk in the fam" Y.s cup honey 
ily's daily diet. You mlly clIooJe 'A tsp. almond or vanilla tlavor-
OTle of seyeral ways to make it, ing 
depending on th elasticity Of yClUl' Crush eereal. Melt butter in. 
budget. A favorite foundation is heavy (rying pan, add cereal, 
a cuttard bue, made with pl.&in s u g 0 r and nutmeo t;s; mix well. 
condensed milk or with a com- (!bolit, lJtirring constantl!t, unti~ 
bination o[ plain and swfttened sugar melts and caramelizes slight-. 
condensed milk. ' ly. Ooolllnd erumble mixture. 

Of course coffee or whippil)g Cblll milk until very cold. Whip 
cream is thc slandby of geneYQ- until stiff. Beat eggs with honey; 
tions of Ice creams. But f( your ad d flavoring and 'told Into 
pocketbook says "no," substitute Whipped milk. Pour into refrig
e v a po rat e d milk. It can be era tor trays lind pll'l'tially meze. 
whipl'ed to the consistency of rich Mix three-fourths of crumb mix
doubl cream when the milk and ture with partially frozen ice 
the bowl have been thoroughlY cream. Pack in refrigenltor traYII 
chUled. One tall can ot evapor- or In P'lper cups. Sprinkle re
ated milk, enough to make two maining crumb mixture on top lf 
quarts of Ice cream, costs but one desired. Preeze. 
ration point. SpeCially fashIoned for wartimi 

Other FouJld.allobS and summertime fare are th e 
Commercial packaKe pudtllnls sugatless n!frlgerator-trozen des

have been adverti8Cd as satisfae- serts, matle with evapora~ milk. 
tpry bases for Ice cream and have F'resh fruits anli fruit juices l'e
been tound to be inexpensIve lind Heve the strain on your ration 
quick Rennet makes a wontierluI book. 
foundation , particularly for child,; Aprleot Boney Sherbet 

> 

AI1I8Qg 
10wa City 'eQple 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Irwin 
of Normandy, Mo., arrived last 
night to spend a lO-day vi~it in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Bowen, 1027 E. Collele street, 
and Mrs. -Eleanor Irwin, 118 E. 
Bloomington ~treet. 

• • • 
Mrs. F. A. Danner, 420 S. Lucas 

street, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Emma Glerbeftetn, in G run d y 
Center. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry A. LivezY, 

~28 MAllrose court, spent last week 
with their two daughters, Jean 
and BI5S, vacationing at Lake 
.r.facbride. 

• • • 
Gertrude Lewis, 521 N. Linn 

street, laft July I for Excelsior 
SPl'ings, Mo., where she is spend 
inl 8 IO-day vacation. 

• • • 
l\rrlving In Iowa City yester

day, Ml!s. L. O. Fitzpatrick, 431 
S. Dubu!l,ue street, terminated '8. 
two-months' stay with her son
tn-law and lIau;hter, Nr. ami Mrs. 
Earl Leatherman of Denver, Col. 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick spent the Fourth 
of July with 'former sthool trtends 
at Estes ':Park, Cdl. 

• • •• 
E. C. 1Iull of 'BlIss, Idaho, has 

been visiting for the past week 
with Mr. and 'Mrs. George L. Falk, 
225 E. Devenport street. He is 
the brother of Mrs. Palk. 

• • • 
Donald Pryauf, 1025 N. Summit 

1f the apricOts tend to be sour, 
as the lirst ~es now on market 
are, :deClftllIle lem.on j uiee to 3 tbs. 
and increaee honey to 2/3 cup. 

Cocoandt-O"'lII'e MolUIIe 
(one quart) 

1 cup oranle juice 
lh cup shredded cocoenut 
% cup honey 
1 cup evaporated milk, well 

chilled 
2 tbs. lemon juice 
Remove seeds (rom orange juice, 

but do not ttrain. A'dd cocoanut 
cut intQ small pieces. Cover tight
ly and let stand several hours or 
preferably over nillit In a coU:l 
place. 

Add honey. Whip chilled milk 
stIff. Add lemon juice and whiP' 
very stiff. Fold ill orange juice 
mIXture quickly. Pour at once into 
cold freetlJ)g trayS and freeze. 
~lac\k Walnut-Molalllles Mousse interested in that phase of war committeemen for the Johnson Mrs. Emil Ruppert, right support-, The administratOr receives no 

work will be asked to sIgn up on county selective service board are er to the noble grand; Mrs. R. W.I salary lor his fulltimc job. 
the deslgn~ted registration day. Walter SlToquist, 'chief derk ot Hughes, left supporter to the ____________ _ 

ren and invalids, as it contains a: Hhree pint!!) 
substance which makes milk eas'" 1!/'2 cups mashed apriCOts (about 2 eggs 
ler to dig st. 8 apricots) 1h cup molasses 

(three "Ink) 

The health program has not the board, and Elmer Dewey, noble grand. 
been fully organized as yet. The member of the county board of Mrs. Ralph Rayner, right sup- Vinelta Schmidt Wed 

To Lieut. L. Larson 

Honey can be substituted tOI' ' Y.! cup 'honey .• ~ cup chopped black walnuts 
sugar in ice cream l'eclpes on the '1 2/3 cups evaporated mUk"weil ' 1 '2/3 cups 'evaporated mUk, well nutrition and exercise phases are supervisors. porter to the vice-grand; Mrs. 

usually well handied by the hous- Elsie Janko, leLt supporter to the 
ing organlzatlon~ and the Women's SATURDAY- vice-grand; Mrs. Mayme Axen, 

basis of equai measures. A rllain chilled chilled 
honey ice cream may be made % cup lemon juice Beat eggs. Add molasses and 
by mixing one quart of thin cream Select ripe, full flavored fresh 'nuts. Whip chllleli milk very stiff. Recreation associaUon. Concentra- Women as well as men will mUSician, and Mrs. Arthur Huff

lion this year will be on a sutfi- soon be in the enlisted reserve man, chaplain. with ~ cup of delicately flavored apricots. Peel aDd mash. "Mix! :Fold in the egg mixture quickly. 
honey. I fruit and honey and let stand in Pour at once into cold freezing cient amount of rest for all here on campus, '!Iince the Bolton Mrs. Novak was prescnted the 

sludenls. bill, which was recently passed, past noble grand's pin by her 
AnnouncemenL has becn made of Almost all frozen desserts demand cold place about one hour. trays and freeze, 

the marriage of Vinetta Schmidt, stirring during the freezing process Whip chilled milk ~tI1f. Beat in Now that the st~awberry season 

Local Bort and G~rls 

provides for a program lor nurses daughter, Margaret. Mary Lou 
simUar to that already in effect Kringel offered a bouquet of Ilow
lor medical students. ers to her mother, Mrs. Carl 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs . • <\rthur for that velvety-smooth texture lemon juice and apricot mixture has moved north, Ice cream lovers 
Schmidt of Avoca, to Lieut. (j.g.) which is desired. It's best to re- quickly. Pour at once into cold dream many dreams of flosty 
LaVerne H. Larson, son of Mr. move the tray from the freezing freezing trays and freeze. strawberry Ice Cream. 

Kringel, and Mrs. Ralston was 
given a bouquet by her young son. 

and Mrs. Harry B. Larson of Chi- compartment when the mixture Is 
cago. The ceremony took place partly frozen and rather firm, 

Enjoy Week at Camp 
David 'Meyers :Fined 

Four Iowa City boys returned $ b WhO 
yesterday after a week's stay at 76,50 y Judge ,. Ite 

Mrs. Ben Kimmel and her com
mittee were in charge of rclresh
menls. 

July 3 in the home of the bdde- and stir it with a spoon. Or if 
groom's uncle and aunt, Mr. and you prefer, it may be placed in a 
Mrs. K. M. Benedict of Chicago. well chilled bowl and whipped A the Baptist camp Sonthasham at 

Iowa Falls, and six girls left fOI 
a week's session at the same camp. 

Returning were Douglas Dierks, 
Lawrence Lemme, Dennis ;Hagler 
and Lester Dyke. Accompanied 
by Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, the girls 
",ere Marilyn Vulysteke, Mattha 
Hiscock, Irene Davis, Earline 
Calla, Louise Hagler and Beatrice 
Dierks. 

Forecast For 

In the first case of its kind for 
Mrs. Larson attended the Uni- with either a hand or electric 

some time, David F. Meyers of L 1'8 "d EI I 
Cedar Rapids wa$ fined $76.50 by oca rI es- ec 
Police Judge Jack White yesterday 

versity of Iowa, where she was I bealer. 
aIliliated with Gamma Phi Beta, A basic recipe to follow is that 
social, and Omicron Nu, honorary for Custard Ice Cream. Novel 
hOme economics, sororities, and P~i flavorings, fresh fruits and other 
Beta Kappa honorary scholastiC clever ingredients such as sherry 
fraternity. She has been a mem- or claret wine may be added for 
ber of the University or Iowa home delightful results. 

for operating a motor vehicle on iii diSh 
a public highway without hrakes. 'lilonore a owers 

Iowa City police reported that 
Meyers' car hit a highway com
mission truck and caused $50 dam
ages to it. 

A kitchen shower yesterday and eeonomics slaff for the past two Custard Ice Cream 
a linen shower today aro among years. (One quart) 
the pre-nuptial parties being given Lieutenant Larson was gradu- 2 cups milk 
in Iowa City for brides-elect. a1 d from the college of dentistry 2 tbs. cornstarch 

A kitchen and pantry shower . Ilet" and was a membf.'r of Delta 2-3 cups sugar 
honoring the approaching.nanla e Sigma Delta denta l fra ternity . He 3 egg yolks 
of Maxine Schlanbu~ch. was givel1 is now stationed al the Great 1 tcp. vanilla 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clo('k Lal~cs nava l training slation. TI:'! 1 cup whipped evaporated milk 
'by Mrs. Homer Dill , 1127 Dill couple is reSiding in Chicago. Scald the milk in a double boll-
street. Miss Schlaobu ch, uo.uJ h- er. Add cornstarch and rugar, mix 
ter of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Schlan- Joe Duffy Farmhouse well and cook tor 10 minUtes or 

IOWI Cily (1UM 

* * * • 
lID ClOSS GRQlJP OF 

I ftlNITr EPISCOPAL CHURCll 
Members 6f the Red Ctoss group 

o[ the Trinity Episcopal church 
"'ill meet Tuesday from 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. in the parish house. Mrs. 
Kelly B. Judy is In charge of r'e..J 
freshments. 

~ST LUCAS WOME~'S CLpfJ 
Mrs. John H. Jones, rQute 3, will 

be hostess to members of the West 
Lucas Women's club TuesdClY at 
I p. m. Ruth Gallaher, associate 
!l\itor of the state /1i$torica l so
(itly, will spea\C on "Federal 
T~es." Members will answer roll 
!Ill with topics concerning U1e 
Aleutian islands. . 

lJOMEN'S RBL1EF CORPS 
A business meeting will be held 

br members of the Women's Relief 
!\tps Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the 
c.mmunity building. 

"P'II8T WDMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

White Cross work will be done 
by gmups one and two of the 
a.ptlat Wpmen's association when 
lIty meet Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. 
ill the church parlors. 

-'P'a"5 Cilltl 'M.eti~gs 
,. .... busch, 350 Magowan avenue, will S h f I C· untll thick, sUning occesionally, 

become the bride of Eldon Obrecht, out east 0 owa Ity Pour hot mixture over slightly 
son of Mr. and Mrs':w. M. Obrecht Burned to Ground beaten egg yolks, return to double 

• of Rolf, ' later in the summer. boiler and cook 3 to 5 minutes 
covered dish, meat sandwiches anti Yellow daisies on an aqua or- A fire burned to the ground the longer, or until custarli thickens. 
table service. gandy cloth and a miniatul"e bride Joe Duffy farm house southeast Coo), add vanilla and told irlto 

and ber attendants were used fot' of Iowa City yesterday a!ternoon the whipped evaporated mil k . 
FlEDERATED BUSINESS 'AND the table decorations. Refresh- and destroyed everythirtg the Freeze in refrigerator tray. The 
BRO~ESSION'AL WOMEN'S ments also featured the yellow and bUilding contained. evaporated milk may be whipped 
CLUB .. qua colpr scheme. . The blaze started when Mrs. Joe best U the can is opened and the 

Guest ntght will be featured at. 'Asststing in the courtesy were Duffy tried to light an oil stove. contents turned out into a re~ 
the annual piCniC of tlr~ Fj!derated Mrs. Schlanbusch, Mrs. Halsey The stove flared, badly burning frigerator tray until cold. 
BusIness and Pro!f:!ssional Women's Stevens, Mrs. B. V. Crawford, Mrs. her face and hands. The ever popular VJllnilla Ice 
club to bll held Wedne~day begin- Robert B. Gibson, Mrs. Arthur C. Unable to cope with the flames, Cream is another recipe that can 
ning at 6:15 p. l'Il. in City pal'k. Klaftl!npach, Mrs. Donald L. Cris- she hastened to a ne~ghbor's be colored by the addition of var-

In ch~rie of arrangements are singer, Mrs. Addison AlsP~ch~ Mrs. house, some distance from her ioU!l Items, for ilJStance one-half 
Flro!. ¥. Glatlys Scott, Fern Young, Vance Morton, Mrs. Vlrg,1 M' I home, and telephoned to the Iowa cup chO~=:YI:PGre.m 
}3lanche Holines, Estlrer Hunter, Hancher, Mrs. Earl E. Harper, Mrs. City fire department. (one quari) 
and Edna Shall. Arnold M. Small, Mrs. R. A. KIle- When Iowa City firemen ar-

ver, Mrs. C. B. Righter, Mrs. P. G. rived, they could do nothing but 2-~:~PS sweetem!d condenlll!li 
,PL4 CQUNC,L NO. 5~ Clapl>, Mrs. Paul G. Pre us, Mrs. guard the surrounding farm build-
J)EGREE OF POCAHONT4S W. A. Anderson, Mrs. Ernest .Horn, ings, which, due to a favorable ¥.l cup water 

Mrs. T. 'Leo Moor~ will be 1n- Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs, Vmcent wind, had not been ignited. l~ tsp. v.anlUa 
staUed as Poca~pt)tas of lola Coun- L. Odom, Cynthia Ash, Mary Par- Mrs. Duffy was taken to a phy- 1 cup whiJ,llepd evQllorated ntilk 
/!ll No. 54 Oegree of P~abontas in den ~nd Barbara Burgess: . sician for treatment of her burns. Mix condenzed milk, water otlnd 
p!remonies beginning at 7:30 p. m. A linen shower will be given thIS The farm is the property of vanilla thoroughly. Chill. Whip 
Wednesday in the K. of P. hall. I afternoon ~t 2 o'cloek by Mrs. Ell Fred Cilek. evaporated milk and fold Into 
In charle of tHe Sj!rvice ~ill be I ~ulJlvan and daughter, Shirley ehilled mixture. Pour into treez-
Mrs. Edward Organ, instjlllina Pp- Ann, route I, honoring the ap- • It Ing tray. After mixture bas frozen 
cahontas, and Mrs. George Wpite, proachlng marriage 01 Florence iPeace Officers Hold I into a stiff mUsh-about.one hour 
seniol past chief. Schneberger, ~aughter of Mr. and -remove to chilied bowl and beat 

Other women who will take Mrs. Frank Schne\)erger, route 6. I Meeting Next Week for 2 mlnutes. Replace in tray and 
office are Mrs. Alfred. Jens"n, We- Miss Schneberger will become the. • • continue freezing. 
'l0n~; Ml's. C. H. Slcrlver, Prophet- bride of Lieut. George Holoubek, Officers George E. Brown and Crushed oven-'POPped rlee cer
essj Mrs. Dennis Murphy, Powha- son of Mrs, Amelia Holoubek, 11 19 William J. Holland will represent I eal forms the basis tor the crunchy 
tan; 1\1rs. Frank .'fallman, keeper E. Fairchlld street, later in the the Iowa City police force at meet-j ingredient which gives H 0 n e y 
of the records. sUmmer. Ings of the peace officers &hart Krlsp lee CretIIII its unusual flev-

Mrs. C. H. HOt~t, collec~or of The afternoon wlll ~e spent course here on tile campus next' or. Cereals, which coat no ration 
Clj)HGREGt\'fR)N,4[L wampum; Mrs. Wlll~m R,~rd!ln, play1~ bun~o. week, it was announC1ld yeSterday. points. are en excellent way o~ 
~IE8 AID keeper of W6JT\punJj Mrs. Doro~y AS6lsting Ln the courtesy will be The two men will take notes on the sticking to YDur w.llrtime _I 

The annual picnic will be held Rogers', trustee; Mrs. Organ, dale- Mrs. Robert BUrger, Mrs. M. 'F. lJroceedings, and report them to planning. 
b- members of the Ladi s ~d of Ii.s at~ to .tenli council; Mrs. ~Iqert Sullivan, Mrs. Martin Warren, Mrs. the rest of the force. HOlleY Krlap lee ere ... 
Ihe Congregational church and ¥i!ler, altetdllta, and Mrs. lII!1rtin George T!llting, Mrs. Bernard This is the second time that Iowa . ~*- ..... rtI) 
lheir families Wednesday begin- !)aron, deputy. Campion, Mrs. 'LIIiVerne Shay, Mrs. City police officers have aUenCied 3 cups a en~ped )'lee c.real 
~g at 6:30 p. m. at the home of 1\ potluck s)lIlPl!r ",I~I be held Fred LoVetlnsky, Mrs. Schneberg- the short course. Two years ago 3 tits. butter. 
)to and Mrs. S. D. Whiting, 810 afblr tile Installation. Members are er, 'l',Iartlyn Warren, Ethyl Hogan, Ollie White ani:! Fred Lewis l'ep- % cup brown sugar 
Whiting avenue. J reques~ tp ~rlq8 !I coyued ~ilb, ¥arle' Shimitz, Altce Campion,' )"esented the department at the ~ cup el)apptd toatetl nutnreats 
, M~ iI ~ to willi .. j.a8ndwlchCl and. ~la Nr'i~, _ Edith .,yngm and 'Ildfth H9Uta, _ .. meetings, , 1 2/ 3 cups evaporated milk 

i 
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' .. .. 
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PAGE THR!B 

street, is in Chicago with his 
uncle, John Lenoch, who expects 
to leave soon lor duty with the 
Be.bees. Arlene Fryauf is em...; 
played by the Western Electric 
plant at Cicero, Ill. 

• • • 
MI_ and Mrs. Lothrop Smith, 

lOll N. Summit street, accom
panied Mrs. Smlth's bra the r , 
Victor Merriam, to Cedar Rapids 
yesterday. Mr. Merriam, an nrIDY 
aviation instructor, had stopped 
in Iowa City Friday enroute to 
Ft. Dodge. 

• • • 
Another 'teen age dance will 

be held at the Elks home soon. 
About thirty couples attended the 
event last night. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Vogel and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blecha are 
leaving for a vacation at Excel
sior Springs. Vogel and Blecha are 
stewards at the local Moose club
rooms. 

Tomorrow 
, 5 Local Groups 

-Plan to Meet 

Old Gctd The&&. Rbo Girls-Odd 
Fellows hall, 7 :30 p. m. 

TwoJ)'wo elub - Home of Mrs. 
George stevens, 202 Highland 
drive, 6:30 p. m. 

Elks elub-Elks"grill room, 11 a. m. 
Kn"bk 'l'emlllar-PaJeslJDe Com

mandery No. Z-Masonic tem
ple, 7:30 p. m. 

Amerlean Legion-Roy L. Chopek 
post No. 17-Community build
ing, 8 p. m. 

'Fresh Strawberry Ice (J~m 
(one quart) 

1 pint fresh strawberries 
3 tbs. tapioca 
2 cups milk, scalded 
% tsp. salt 
6 tbs. light com syrup z 
2 tbs. sugar\ 
2 egg whites 
1 cup whipping cream or evap

orated milk 
Add one-half cup sugai' to 

strawberries and crush well. Ut 
stand one-half hour. Add tapioca 
to milk and cook in double boiler 
for 15 mil141tes or until tapioca is 
clear and mixture thickened. 

Beat egg ~ites until stiff, thon 
fold into milk and tapioca mix
ture. Add whipped cream or evap
orated milk, then the cru$hed 
strawberries last. 

Chocolate lee Cream 
(one quart) 

1 cup sugar 
2 tbs. cocoa 
pinch salt 
1-3 cups hot water 
I Y.! pints or 3 cups canned milk 
2 tsp. vanl11a 
Mix sugar, cocoa and salt thor

oughly. Add hot water. Heat 
until sugar is thoroughly dis
solved. Remove from fire and par
tially cool. 

Add cream and pour Into freez
ing tray, allowing to freeze th'lllly. 
Remove to chilled mixing bowl 
and whip until mixture becomes 
light and creamy. Return quicklY 
to freezing tray and rInish freez
il)g. 

I 
• 
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WSUI Gang letter .Reaches More Than 153 Former Students 
---------------------------------------------

former Script Writer 
Compiled July LeHer 

Says Walter Hogan, 
'A WSUI Honor Flag 
Would Dim Milky Way 

the job of ferrying bombers to I with" l.4nT WlUla_. Eddle's 
Australia. A betrothal card just taIlt, repor&e4 the very next 
received annuonced his enpge- daJ! 
ment to Lorraine Rote Neitzel of "Sgt. D:lve C. Davis remem
Alameda, Calif. Old the California bered for his perple~ed and trou
sunsl\lne do thatl Calvin Helte, bled Tony of "Our Neighbors") 
sailor boy. has just finished his received mention in an Associated 
preliminary trainine and is about Press slory May 22. It read: 'At 
to change addresses. Gun n era U. S. Base in Britain - Sergt. 
Jimmy Nelson, very freckled and D. C. Davis of Bloomfield, Iowa, a 
war-wise, went back on the air tall &unner on a Flying Fortress, 

''This 'Gang Letter' is going to in a special interview and was downed a Junker 88 which had 
make 'Gone With the Wind' and sur p r is e d when the operator followed the Americans out to sea 

played a transcription of his own as the crew was returning from 
'Anthony Adverse' look like pikers voice doing the famOUs character. raids on Kieland and Flensburg.' 
il it. isn't writlen soon, meaning Old Uncle Jim! On the "Boys in A bie hurrah tor that, Dave! 
at the moment and NOW-for not Service" program appeared Ensign ''That radio, reporting, and the 
only are the tact.! and figures on Bill MeardoD; and Coast Guarder army definitely do mix is proved 
WSUl's alumni growing, but so Tramp Glaspey happily stepp~d up by Sgt. Myron H. Drake, WSUI 
is the WSUI family. Greetings now to a WSUI mike {or a leadin, role iJ'ad and fonner news commen
to everyone and a snappy salutE> In Doc's Fiction Perade. Tramp tator at Station KTAR, Phoenix. 
to you in the ervice! Yes, sir, if was burned from the wind and the Working In public relations at WiJ
WSUI put up an honor flag, its waves and lookln, for all the llams field, in Chandler, Ariz., 
stars would dim the Milky Way'" world as il he aloDe could make Myron is associate edJtor of the 

Home on vacation from KVOR Hirobito wish his (dis) honorable post paper, 'Arizona Contact;' he 
In Colorado Splinp, Walter henchmen had never invented ju writes and announces two halI
Hogan, former script writer and jitsu. Lenore Devries, ot WSAU hour programs, and M. C:s a week
continuity director, slopped In to in Wasau, Wis .• stopped at horne ly variety show. 
s everyone at the station and base from her visit in T e x as, ''Frances Enale Wilson says she's 
found th m with a million things where so many stations tried to another 'war widow home lor the 
to do and the eane letter malerial hire her that she could hardly get duration' in Tulsa. While her hus-
growlng by the minute. away. band Tommy, a Lt . (j.g.) is some-

With the helv of Mrs. Pearl "Mary Weaver, who made many where In the Pacific, Fran is an-
Bennett Bro am, W m prorram a WSUI air wave sparkle with her nouncing and doing a short Holly
cllreetor: Josephine McEwen, bright voice, has been Inducted wood commentary on KTUL, 
aecretary, and Marion Patul'IOn into the WAVES, and while she's which brings to mlnd her popular 
of the W m stalf, Walt rollecl walting call, she's back at her 'What's Happening in Hollywood' 
lip his sJeev and wblppecl off work at KBUR. In lor blitz visits show on WSUI. 
nine sln~le- paced typed pans were Robley Evans, on his way I ''From campus to khaki to cam-
01 W m news to be nl to all home {rom teaching theater and pus - that's the journey of Corp. 
tbe members of the W UI ran&'. speech in 11 college in Grandville, Sydney Head, WSUI musical chat-
Last December when Ed Jenkins Ohio; Mary Jane WiC!ken;ham terer and dinner hour com men

originated the lil'st eana letter, from her teachln, lob at Storm tator, now in the foreign area and 
82 mimeographed copies were sent Lake, Betty Braverman, now II lan,uage section ot the army spe
out. That number has almost buyer tor Chicago Mail 0 r de r ciallzed training unit. He's tak
doubled with 153 letters now on company, in New York; Garrett ing a 6-months course at the Uni
their way to points all over the J ens 0 n and Paul Downina, 8n- versity of Indiana studying Serbo
world . Thirty more copies ot this n 0 u n c in g at woe, and John Croatian' lin the Balkan area 
third gang I tier have be n made O'Connor, on his way from school languaee&. Say methlng in Swed
for the presenl staff. The second in Des Moines to the University ish, Sydney! 
I iter, written by Ed J nklns in of Minnesota for $tudy in pre- "Here Is a man who follows 
March just. before he went into radar! When her husband was in tbroUfb - one Ens. Y. J . Keller, 
the navy, reached 140 former stu- officer's training at G r inn c II, known bereabouts as Freel! He 
dents. Phyllis Story Gusta!sson paid the aet blmself down and. wrote a 

You want lo know the n ws WSUI-home folks a call. Parmerly, leUer that contalnecl bUs of 
about Ed Jenkins and the other she was secretary to the director personal history, reminiscences 
stud nts? AU right, here it is, just of the Warner Bros. office in 8Nl philosophy neatly enjoyed 
as It went into the mail b"x. Washineton, D. C. Happy visitors by the lucky receivers. Fred Is 

"From WSUI to Cam~ Roberts, to WSUl were the Bob Grahams aasls'-nt communicaUollS officer 
CallC.-that's the timely trek of and their baby eirl, and the Ray I for tbe Fifth Naval dl trlct at 
Bob Pf mer, Bernie 'racher and Heinens and thelr baby boy. In Norfolk, Va. Associated with tbe 
Don Rivken, privates, one and all. the visitor bracket, too, Is Ensien Navy YMCA In Norlolk, he trav
Don and Bob are in the same Loren Hickerson back (In the home eled wltb one 01 their enterlaln
h avy weapons company. :-Nrote it<!und as a member of the naval meni units. Keepln~ In the 
Bob, "The company betore ours Is I procurement board. Word has just ~roove, YOU see. Dy ~rapevlne 
now In th Fiji islands-boy, what come that 40ren is reportine tor we've Ju t heard F~ed stopped at 
n future! " Bob is ecne but not tor- sea duty this month. WLW oa his way to fli&'ht traln-
gotten- WSUI sUll siens off wIth "Staff Ol1icer Gene Claussen ~. 
his transcrIbed, "Good niihtL" made a quick-see visit to WSUI. "Lt. Theodore J. Peshak has 
This Is the army-Bernie, with a Gene, Joe Sitrick, and Ed Jenkins charge of all photographic actlvl
heart set on skl lroopln, was sent met in New York's Astor Barl ties for the army in Puerto Rico 
to the d sert which he reports Is Gene wrote on the back of a and adjacent islands on that side 
'hotter than Studio B In July.' At napkin, 'My best to Mrs. B. and of the Caribbean. Peshak, who did 
n. tea dance, h sow Pfeiffer look- aU the stoH-also to anyone else Farm Flashes and news on WSUI, 
lng 10llgingly at fe';ll alris and I know In Iowa City. G.C. via l!lltet photos for inteUl~en~ arlT\Y 
mnny boys. HIs leller w slaned Je~my personal ateno.' The l"ustoncal records and publlclty; he 
'Bernie-whose heart belongs not I messaie was sent to Mrs. B. by spends most of his time takine 
lo the infantry bul lo WSUI .' '' . Jenks, who said deciphering was moUon'pictures, covered in combat 
. "The bright comedy tone of let- a bit dlUlcult, considerina a by a man with a tommy-gun. 

l~rs Crom Layton sounds llke a wrinkled napkin and - (cen- "WSUI's loss is WLW's gainl 
'S e here, Private Hursl' Going sored!)'" Yes, the home folks miss Carrol 
from KBUR in Burlington, he en- "The LUllck ctrls, Barbara McConaha, her brleht work and 
tered th army April 8 and 'Mil- and Ruth. called at W8UI ihe bright smile, but they're glad she 
quetoast Hursl' is now one of the first time here toc'e&her in two Ukes her work so well. Assigned 
tank destroyers! Right now he's In years. Barbara, qu.lu a drama'- to the farm section, she interviews 
technical radio at ilie T.D:s school Ie show pla.yer here. OII'tclnaied farm women on pertinent victory 
In Camp Hood, Tex. the IaII-mall-puUID&' show, "Bar- problems, sometimes 'on the spot.' 

"F'rom way down In Alabama, bara Lee. She'. been out In While at home, Connie sent the 
J im Dower wrote Mrs. B., 'Nat- Suttle, WAlhlnrwn, al Ihe IUP- WSUI iUne a batch of cookies she'd 
urally the papers down here are erlnundent of lervlce ~f Inter- baked; they were test affairs, you 
not Inlerested In what thOlie nstlonal DUllness Machlnea cor- see, following recipes she gave on 
'damn d Yankees' in the Bli Ten poratlon. At home on a two her 'Connie Kay' show here. The 
are dOing, so maybe YOU can en- vacation, Barb~ Is ~oh ... e-' WSUI gang lived! 
lleht n m on what happened lhis to the mM scbool In BDdlceltt, "Cover-crediled, no less, was the 
y ar?' H said the Musical Chats N. Y. Ruth, bome for Ihe lum- Yank arUcle, 'How to live on a 
Influence showed up when he and mer from teachlnC In Muscatine PacHlc Desert Island," from the 
Tink (lhe Mrs. D., you know) junior bla'h, Jlut ber pupo. 011 facile pen of Start Sgt. Merle Mll
bought a combination radio phono- the air 10 lucceSllfully ber pro- ler, who oUered the sage advice, 
graph-the very flrsl thingl" rram'l rescheduled next ,.ear OIl 'Remember not to act like a tough 

"Midshipman lIal B 0 u ~ h a.n WHBF In Rock Island! &Uy it you meet the natives.' Ii 
sees lot of Iowa rvlcemen In S sic Herb LafCerty, on his was Merle, you remember, who 
Chlca~o, loves the navy and tayl visit, said he'd have a new ad- about 3", aears ago interviewed 
a reruJa.ted llfe (rel that!) Is I. dress on ret.urnlne to Farragut, the nation~· outstanding football 
challl'e! an he's seen every- Idaho .. Herb will help in a series player, Nile' Kinnick, whose death 
.bJ~ In Chlcaro and caUs I~ bor- ot NB shows, 'Farracut Calling,' at sea shocked the university and 
lnr! Also In the Windy City Is • eamp ~ar1ety show that's eum- the nation. As a tribute, WSUI 
Ruth Moyle, whQ with one blC mer replacement for the 'Great presented a special Nile Kinnick 
leap landed "\.he Job" in \.he Gildersleeve.' Av-o Tom Ooug- memorial ptoeram - a tranacrip-
1nacketl-Sample-Hummerl. a.r- las, In to see us before he lett, Is tion of that interview made In 
eDcy-what's more, abe'l one of now flying SNV's at Corpus Chris- 1939; the station turned the calen
'he writers on the OXl'dol ac- ti. Says that's a ble place, bleeer dar back to the university year of 
COllD&' Leave Ii to Ruthle, bon- than you could imaline I Georgia 1939-tO; Bill Sener, now in the 
eat lass-she Iried all the Da- Gaddis, WSUl's photogenic ,Id, United States army, was the an
tlonally known soaps on her in for a call from Chicaeo, said nouncer; Merle Miller, now 'some
du~nd reported 'to ber plea- she's dOin.e more and more radio I where in the Pacific,' was the In
tant surprUe' she lilted Oxydol work with scripts and shows on tervlewer, and Nile Kinnick was 
belU (Pluc!) AccldentaU,., like the air. What's more, she was In- interviewed! It was a great and 
they do In Chiaro, Ruth uw terviewed as an OPA "expert!" memorable program -.both times. 
Herb Ca.lne! Martha. Ba.1nI Is j Good eoine, Georela" "In a letter from ' Jean Stout 
bo .. l.... at WGN, malllD&' her John L. Greene, WSUl gradu- Brown, WSUI whirlwind on fine 
typewrlur sound lilte a victory ate, is now back at. his post in scripts and shows it's learned she's 
riveter 8!lshe tUI'DJl out spots P- Hollywood aC!COrding to a card he writing aeain and doine the tops, 
lore aDd IUch bi&' shows AI wrote to Obarlie Sanders, and thank you. Her article, 'can You 
'BaDdwaconl' slIDed "the vagabond alull1l1i." Write for Radio' was publisbed in 
"Pvt. Loyall Pearson Is at Camp Greene has writun all types of a recent issue of 'Fan Fare' maea

Grant in the medical corps and radio plays. adapted state plays zine, as was a new play. Bill 
he says he's baving a aood time. and motion pictures for radio; for Brown, former WHO sports spieler, 
'There are 7 or 8 in the 60 men in th .. P9~t 21h years he's scripted is now with the plerchant marine 
OUE barracks !rom Iowa U. The ~. in california. 
rest are a good cross-section of " I\. 'new kind of career girU' Do .... -Pryor, IInner W8ut 
t.tie draftees-a Kentucky 'hiU- That's what Broadcaat\nfl called ~r aDd DaU7 lowut ed
billy,' 18-year-olds just out of hi&h Jane Gray in ita May 17 issue. I ..... Is DOW ~ editor In 
school; 33-year-old bar flies and She's a 'sound lister' at WLW. charce 01 all CBS news aDd ape
a preacher. Boy, what a pne!' Jane Is WSUl-trained; \.he third elal evnata ortclna&Iq in 8aa 
LoyaU Is company reporter for his sbow she worked here, she was FranclKo. Moreover. he baa 
camp paper. Former WSUI oper- directed by Earl McGill, CBS sen- orirlnsl broadcuta on J[OW, 
alor Roger L. Pelers. now in the ior producer, JlJest - directing a tile 8.P ... uet. for CBS. FrIUlk 
flghting engineers, saw the gana drama bour. 80. ~ h, formerl7 _clal 
at Camp Dodge. The p. s. on his "Lieut. Murrel Blount of the writer for the.Mace Adver1lsiDa' 
card: 'Has the station been on the U. S. army air corps has been q-eDe,., Ia Peoria, Is ItOW an
air very consistentiy with those placed in the training command IlOIIDclD6 at KGER in Los AD
gallops?" Station and ,iris doln, at San Antonio, Tex. He's at Ran- celes, with, he .,.. fa ftlce that's 
fine, thanks. I dolph field attending the Central cra4ually Ioelac ... nas&,' AI he 

"Mrs. Broxam, by ilie way;, was Institute school for twin engine marb UJDe fllt a prodaeUoll Job. 
just about to throw In the radio I ships. Murrel Is a IIOod booster "Ens. George Moon is now the 
towel on April 24-now labelled for the air corps and wants you all communications' oUlcer in charle 
the blackest day-for that was I to join. 01 the radio branch - or some
when at least 15 staunch staff "Fann Flatber BcIdle "wman, thin, in that line - at the naval 
members left the home nest - I ...... JaR wauawr ...... _.... section base at Mayport, Fla. James 
Mrs. Broxam saId 'They went out IIRaQ& to Herb PIalDbeek, ,.... A. ChrIstensen went from WSOY, 
of here in droves.' But she has editor, UlIs W M er left......... Dltatur, Ill., to WWJ, Detroit, sa 
been cheered too by returninl ta- ., Ibe JI ...... h for the tteeI ., the announcer and n,wscaster, known 
m.I1iar faces. Dropping in {or fur- au. FroID CaIDP DcIdp; wllere on th, air as 'James Arlynn.' 
Iough hellos were: Bob Smylie, on he reported J1IIHI II, be wrote, "One toot in Alaska - Pvt. Dave 
his way to California, going to a 'Here one du - a very bel day Wilder thought he had anyWay, but 
schOOl sponsored by United Air- and we are la anlfona - ~ he's been transferred to a Call
Un~ in which he's preparini for eWIIea IIIaIl I ............ to.. fomia combat outfit, headquarters 

I company of the 184th Infantry. To 
Mrs. B., Dave sent an adlibbed 
recorded letter and noted he still 
could hear his sibilant sounds! 
(Dave, it was great to hear your 
voice - even il the visit was one
sided this time.) 

"Jane Davis Walters, the 'Ad
miral' ot the Old Ship WSUI, 
writes about that Texas sunshine, 
and here's a comment to tack in 
your hat band. Writes Jane, 'It 
all seems pretty remote now, and 
torgive m~ for saying this, but it 
seems pretty silly to me that I 
could ever have been so emotion
ally wrought up over a radiO pro
gram going on the air. Everyone 
here ;s so terribly war-conscious.' 
Maybe we're bailing water once in 
a while, but the station's staying 
on an even keeL 

"Now here's the $64 question 
(no ·fair peaking!). Who origin
ated WSUl's famous ·Rhythm 
Rambles' program? Bill Venell7 
Nope. Bob Pheitfer? Nope. Bill 
Sener? Nope. Give up? Then 
meet the man who dood it! Virgil 
Tacy, who also has the distinction 
of being WSUl's firest staff an
nouncer. Tacy, who received his 
commission as Lieut. (j .g.) in the 
Navy, is now at a specialized 
school. Frances Datesman Tacy 
writes that they can always be 
reached at this address: Maple
wood Road, Wayne, Pa." 

Melodious voice 01 Florence 
Heal, Is on WSUI a~aln! Sbe's 
rea.dllll' the Booluhelf pro~ram 
and addlnr a channln~ note to 
Ibe dlstlnl'llished Dinner. Flo 
• poke for the aenlor ~lrls at the 
commencement supper. Guesa 
WSUI hit \.he jackpot wben It 
oame to commencement ,peak
ers, lor Bob Pfeiffer represeJlted 
the senior men, and Carrol Mc-. 
Conaha presented the · class 
rift." 
"Mrs. Broxam's first V-letter is 

from Pvt. Ken Sarvis, who sent 
it from north Africa. He wrote 
that he went to a dance for the sol
dIers, and 'You oueht. to see these 
little French gals jitterbug." And 
the Arabs' favorite call, reports 
Ken Is 'Hi ya, Joe, glmmle a cig
arette." 

New honor and more glory came 
to Georgia Bowman, recently 
elected national president of Bets 
Sigma Omicron. Georgia, director 
of the battle-noisy 'Ten Years at 
TrOY,' is now a member of the 
faculty of the school of journalism 
working under Dean Frank Luther 
Mott, at the UniverSity of Mis
souri. Georela bas promised to 
pay WSUI a visit the last of July. 
Bob Stuhr, scripter of the year
long 'Troy' show wrote: 'I re
ceived two copies o!the WSUI 
gan, Jetter. Certainly did appr -
elate It and want to thank who
ever put my name on the Jist.', 

"Jane Shipton hied herself to 
the New York big town, has a 
Job at Young and Rubican's and 
prightly reports she's 'not running 
the place yet.' Just what make an 
audience tick is the interest of 
:Eleanor Young, known here as the 
antic-happy EIHe, who now is an 
assistant statistician with C. E. 
Hopper's audience research bureau 
in New York . 

"Budding poet laureate is none 
other than one Ptc. Sam Becker, 
who eot inspired and wrote a poem 
which WSUl proudly read on its 
"Boys in Service" program. Come 
on, Sam, brine that hidden talent 
to the fore again. Ray Beadles is 
now out at Colorado Sprines being 
a 'voice of the Rockles' at KVOR. 
Ray is a special announcer on sev
eral sponsored shows. 

"WSUI people were really 
Jaw-dropped when tbey read 
the San Francisco Globe's startl
In~ banner headline: LEE 
BLODGE'IT INVENTS RADIO 
DEATIII RAY!! , In .. aecond 
the)' cooled down, ror they 
knew pranluter Seaman BIocJ
,eU had "lroniaed one of th_ 
'prlnt yoo a beadllne for 25 
cents." 

"Out in the movie-glitter world 
ot Hollywood Is Beverly Barnes 
Fix, now exploitation manager for 
KNX, west coast CBS outlet. 
What's more, she's temceeing a 
half-hour show, which has Lud 
Gluskln as musical director. 

"An April radio daily reports 
that 'several well-known figures 
from the radIo industry, now 
members ot Uncle Sam's army, 
stationed at Atlantic City basic 
training center are tumine out 16 
radio prOiJ'ams a week." Tech. 
Sergi.. William H. Sener has under 
his direction some ot these radio 
and movie bigwles, including Pvl. 
Thomas Rishworth, former NBC 
public service director, Pvt. Brod
erick Crawford, screen and radio 
actor, and Pvt. Jack Fagen, for
mer script writer tor Bob Hawk." 

"BecaUle it. had fewer vitupera
tive words than any of its prede
cessors, a letter from Corporal 
Dan B. Campbell was termed by 
John "Will Hays" Ebert as his 
"first letter tame enough to be 
put on the board." Dan is at the 
University ot Utah and WSUI's 
"Wolf" Campbell is on the prowl; 
reportin, '"met a nice girl in Salt 
Lake City (suaar, Dan?) so I think 
the IlI1'D,Y lile is really swell." 

"Ac/e Robert J. Getman Is at 
Decatur, ill, 0,.1.... three times 
a week. Bob, fo~r wsm 'tea
timer,' expedt to p ... or to 
'be 'deep In tile ~' state, 
PYt. Bart1t AlIeD, wild left lor 
the 8I1Il,. air c~ with Bob, 
pve .. bl&' pi .... In ODe of bit 
lettera for Ibe USO. Man,. boYI 
pralle this o.-.an ... &IoD, so we 
wan' tal meaUc!n 1& rirld bere 
aad.w. ' 

---~- .. -

"Ptc. Bob Clausen, long one-half 
of the 'Tea Time' duo, is waiting 
tor the day Mrs. B. has to take 
over Morning Chapel, and Doc 
Harshbarger, Rl1ythm Rambles 
Bob, whose new address Is c-o 
Postmaster, N . Y., is in the Head
quarters detachment. 01 QMBN 
service, and he's looking forward 
to the Gang Letter. Joyce Ander
son, Bob's 'co' on 'Tea Tim e. ' 
breezed in to tell us she'U be 
working at W2SD, frequency mod
ulation station [or WWJ, Detroit. 
Lik s her work-music commen
tary and newscasts-loves Detroit 
and oiten sees Dick B a x t e r , 
WJBK. 

"Pte. R. B. Lambert ,who spent 
three days in Honolulu and had a 
grand visit with Starr Sergt. Merle 
Miller, Is at the post finance of
fice, which is right in line with 
whal he'd been doing in the old 
home town. Says Larry, "I've be
come quite tond of Hawaii, but 
they could take it all - palms, 
Waikild and tropical moon. for 
Old Capitol and the Iowa river 
valley-'long about 30 miles south 
of Cedar Rapids!' 

"Midshipman Joe Sitrick says 
the only time he gets to sit down 
is at meals, for he's on the 12th 
floor of Johnson ball and on just 
"one continuous movement." His 
telegraphic correspondence i n -
forms us 'food excellent, lraining 
tough and fellows great.' Tetanus 
and typhoid shots hindered the 
arm-bending when Midshipman 
Leroy Swecker wrote to the gang, 
reporting the 'main difficulty so 
tar seems to be lack of interest in 
lIaluting those men who are very 
firm in their belief lhat the y 
should be saluted.' He saw Hal 
Boughan In Chic.ago-we bel iliey 
had a great chJn session remin
iscing like cotogenarians! 

"Rather than just plain Mio. and 
Mrs. for lhe duration it's lha En
signs Boe, wrote KMBC's former 
June Marlin, known here as Don
nasue Lohmeyer, whOse husband, 
John R. Boe, '40, is now Ensign 
Boe in lhe east receiving radar 
training. Donnasue is an ensign, 
too-a personnel procurement of
ficer for the SPARS tor the states 
of Minnesota, North and South 
Dakota, and western Wisconsin. 

"Busy as tbat w.k. bee Is Lee 
Smith, who's worklnr at. WSRR 
In lamford, Conn., In so many 
dlfferen' capacIties tbat Lee said 
they 'confer more titles on my 
head than I. RopseveU.' That 
~ood old home-flavor bas been 
added 10 his menu by several 
weekend visits trom 'The Jenks.' 
"FlJp a Klobe round and round, 

blindly stop it with youI' finger, 
and more than likely the spot. 
you've tound on the map is home 
base now for a station grad. Latest 
word from Ensign Ray Abel, tor 
Instance, tells us he's in New
foundland! 

"Now about the man whom you 
can thank for your great Gang 
Letters, one Midshipman Ed W. 
Jenkins, who wrote back to the 
'super educational station WSUI,' 
thal he is seeing 'more books than 
In four years of college.' He's in
teresled in seeing 'more radio,' 
too, for he asked Carl Menzer to 
send a nOle out NBC-way lhat 
would get him into the inner 
sanclums of Radio City. His let
ter was signed 'A very tired ap
prentice seaman, The Jenks.' An
other letter (get that. another, you 
who never write) reports, 'A~ for 
Joe Sitrick and myself, we are 
stili in here and still pitching. J 
see Joe quite often. And a word 
about Walt French-he's quite the 
strong man around here. Out of 
this entire class of 1200, he came 
out on top when we had C' u r 
streneth tests: Congrats to Muscle 
Man French- and congrats, too, to 
the Jenks lor his consistent letter
writing! (Hint: WSUI would like 
to hear from all of you) 

"Ensign Gale Richards is just 
starting work in a school in Miami 
. . . and it's about sub-chasers
of all things! Sergt. Charles Rehl
ing (it's really Chuck, you know) 
is seeing lols of Kansas, which he 
terms 'God-awful' country. His 
letter lament.ed, too t.he lack of 
women and excitement. 

"Lieut. Cyrus A. Sulherland is 
an administrative officer at the air 
bas e hospit.al in Lincoln, Neb. 
When he visited Walt Hogan in 
Colorado, he said he liked his 
work, but craved the fighting ac
tion his captain-brother was seeing 
as one of the Rommel-chasinl!' 
Yanks. On the navy side of medi
cal work Is Tom Scherrebeck, 
petty o11icer third class, who once 
turned down a possible career 
with the scalpel and pill jar. Likes 
his assignment, but admits in the 
clever Scherrebecklan vein, 'I'm 
really getting a bit bored fight
ing the battle of Bremerton under 
Capts. Herriia, Hemorrhoid and 
Appendectomy!' On the serious 
side, his beautifully written ietter 
continued, 'Here in the navy one 
has plenty of time to learn the 
va,lldity of the lines {rom Bill 
Shak~speare's sonnet: 'When to 
the sessions of sweet silent thought 
I summon up remembrances of 
things past.' And it is satisfyin, 
to be able to recall so many which 
are full of joy.' 

"May God vrovlde a dirt,. Nul 
to shoot me dead lf I ever make 
a plan .. 10 ...... the war lasts." 
-them', the seDtiments 01 Ma.rl
IJn BaUey m~hland.er, who's 
been seeln~ lots 01 America first 
with ber husband, Lleut JOD, 
now a lpecla) ae"ice officer. 
Jon ~ot his ban AprU 14 at 
MIami; then went to IIChool 
.. aln In West VIrcIDts. and II 
DOW ataUonecl .In Sberman, TelL 

"They came back via transcrip
tion-did Bob Pfeiffer and Don 
Rivkin! KRNT recorded Dale 
Morgan's "Inquiring Mike" show 
at the Camp Dodge recreat.ion 
room, and Don and Bob were 
questioned. When "Rhythm Ram
bles was mentioned, the audience 

Educational Directors of War 
Agencies. Confer Tomorrow 

just about tore down the house. 
The recording sent here was aired 
on WSUI. 

"From correspondence to Doc 
Harshbarger, it's learned that Ens. 
Stanley E. Susan Is in the branch 

Five Federal Experts 
Plan to Be Present 
For Work Summary 

of the navy that has the responsi- "The Impact of War on Ele
bility for opening and closing sub- mentary and Secondary School 

Programs" is the topic whJch will 
open the conference on educational 
programs tor federal war agencies 

marine nets in San Francisco har
bOr. Paul and Peggy Regan Davee, 
with their two-year-old son, are 
spending the summer at Port Ar
thur. Tex. It's been rumored that tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 
Paul, who's been teaching at The five federal experts from 
Chl'istian college, is about to be Washington, D. C., who will be 
commissioned in the navy. Marion present to give a complete sum
Green Wood is war-working as mary of the work of various wal' 
secretary to the resident inspect.or agencies in th'e educational field 
of the army ordnance material are as follows: 
at the foundry division of the Five Experts 
quad-clt.ies tank arsenal. At Olm- Dr. Homer W. Anderson, past 
sted-Hewitt., Inc., Ruth Heggen is president of the American Asso
writing radio copy and ads for ciation of School Administrators 
publication and folders. Adelaide and director of the education sec
Sears is working at station WGIL- tion of 'he war savings staff and 
in Galesburg, Ill. United States treasury depart-

"Like a scene in a movie was ment. 
the incident that happened to Dr. A. H. Benton, who is the 
Lieut. Larry Wygal, pilot of a re- assistant chief of the division of 
connaissance plane, when, Larry, program study and discussion, 
slationed at Goodman field, Ft. bureau of agricultural economics 
Knox, and two of his crew were and the United State department 
up in a storm-and lhe radio wenl of agriculture. 
dead! They tried to land in a Dr. Harold E. Snyder, coordi
strange airport. We think they nator of field services and the war 

well as 10 committee chairmen 01 

the Citizens Service corps al 
lhis time. 

Tuesda, 's Program 
The topic tomorrow will 'be con· 

tinued at 9 a. m. Tuesday. The 
afternoon program will consist 01 
a discussion on "Evaluation and 
Accreditation oC Educational Ex. 
periences in the Armed Forces: 
under the direction of Prof. E. F. 
Lindquist of the college of educa· 
tioll, a member of the advisory 
committee of the United States 
Armed Forces institute. 

Each day at II a. m. the ted. 
eral experts will be available for 
small group and individual con. 
ferences concern I ng the progralll!, 
according to Prof. E. T. Peter. 
son, acting dean of the college 01 
education. 

Booklets, posters and other edu
cational material will be exhibiled 
by tile feqetat war agencies asso
ciated in the Cederal education war 
council in Old Capitol. 

Lieut. Col. W. Smith 
10 Leave University 

came in on a 'wing and a prayer.' department's training program. . . 
"In the 'orange blossom and Dr. Kenneth Heaton, chief con- Important changes ID the pe.r. 

rice-tossing' department: Lieut. sultant on education to the oUlce sonnel oi the U. S. army untls 
Robert Moore Buckley married of civilian defense. here were announced yesterday bJ 
petite Peggy Cavanaugh of The Rawl 1. Grigsby, special assist- Col. D. Zech, commandant 
Daily Iowan, in n. Dodge, April ant to the commissioner of edu-I ~~ al~ tr~:s sl~. 
12. Chrl.stian Schrock exchanged cat.ion, United States office oflOn~ a e um. 
'I do's' with Dorothy O'Hearn, education and former director of ve~s~ty. 1\. CuI 
SUI grad, June 5 in Mason City. secondary e d u cat ion In Des '1 1 e u . ,. 
Paul J. Stelter married Lois K. Moines. WI lar? L. S~lth, 
Routson in Des Moines, April 30. Panel DIscussion executlve officer 
Larry Gordon and Jenny Lind A panel discussion, "Education Of army inslalJa. 
Duncan will celebrate their wed- and War," wlll take place at 2 hons here at the 
ding anniversaries on July 3, here- o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Prof. university, has 
after. Jean Boehner became Mrs. A. C. Baird of the speech depart- been transferred 
Harry L. Crosby ; she's in Chicago ment will preside and Prof. Troyer to the Univenity 
now-her husband, somewhere in S. Anderson of the history depart- of Denver, Den. 
England, is a navigator on a B-17. ment, Prof. Paul Olson of the col- ver, Col., as com. 
The Daily Iowan of Juiy 2 reports lege of commerce and Prof. Ernest mandant of all 
that Pvl. Bob Jensky took unto Horn and Prof. L. A. Van Dyke troops stationed 
himself a wite-Jaqueline Lorig, of the college of education will there. Lieutenant 
Trl-DeJt of SUI. The happy day participate. Lieot. Col. Smith Colonel S mi th 
was June 26 at Camp Roberts. "Impact of the War on Com- will be succeeded 

Don Short, who started the munity Life and Organization" is in his duties as executive officer 
continuity department of WSUI the title of a discussion tomorrow by Maj. Charles H. Obye, publl~ 
with tiles In an old plano bench night at 8 o'clock, which will be relations officer for the military 
down In Memorial Union, Is now led by Irving Weber, executive department. 
actin&, director 01 public In for- of the Citiz.ens Service corps. Lieutenant Colonel Srnith will 
mallon service, midwestern area The federal men will speak, as take up his ljew duties hnmed-
ot the American Red Cross, In iately, but his family is expected 
St. Louis, Mo. to remain in Iowa City for a 
Ens. Bill Seiler, home on leave, 3 Educational Films while. He has been statiODed here 

reported to us the sad news of the F T h· H· since March 23, 1942. 
dealh ot Phil Ray. Phil, who will or eac '"g IStory Colonel Zech also announced 
be remembered as one of our first Planned for Tuesday the transfer of the 28 men in ille 
newscasters, received his M.A. in advanced R.O.T.C. unit from Kel. 
journalism. Phil passed away "The Use of Educational Films logg barracks to the Gables at 21 
while attending oUicer candidate in Hislory Teaching" will be the N. Dubuque. The Gables formerly 
school at Fargo, N. D. Another one topic of Prof. H. J. Thornton of housed a pre-meteorology unit. 
of our newscasters and commen- the history department in the sec
tator on the 'World Bookman' pro- ond of a series of visual aid pro
gram, Ens. Ray Grimes, was killed grams, Tuesday al 4 p. m. in room 
in a routine training flight near E lOS, East haU. 
San Diego, Callf. Lieut. Marion E. The three films which will be 
Harris, bomber pilot operating in shown at that time are "Flowers 
the middle eastern area, has been at Work," "The Honey Bee" and 
reporled missing in action since 

Ask Fuel Oil Users 
To Buy Big Lots Now 

May 1, the same day his son was "Argentine Soil." The series pf 
,born In a Des Moines hospital. programs is sponsored by the bur
Lieutenant Harris was a WSUI an- eau of visual education of the uni
nouncer and sports commentator; versity extension division. 

The fuel oil committee of the 
local rationing board issued a 
slatement yesterday recommend· 
ing that period one coupons for 
fuel tanks and coupons for large his wife, Mary Harris, qften ap

peared on 'Children's Hour' pro
grams. WSUI is saddened by these 
losses from her farnily. 

"Prof. Charles L. Sanders, 
who's career-started many a radio 
news and ad man, has taken a 
leave of absence to serve in the 
Des Moines district OPA office. 
Appointed information officer, he 
took up his duties July first. The 
old place won't seem the same 
without the 'Chief.' 

"Good news for station alumni: 
the home fires are kept burning
and brightly-at WSUI by an 
eager and determined statf. New 
faces, new voices ~ome in to do 
their part, tackling the big j«?b 
a h e a d wilh commando-fervor. 
Station standbys keep Mrs. B.'s 
hair from going completely snow
white. They are Dick Fuson, an
nouncer-commentator (0 p e ni n g 
the station each morning); Flo 
Healy and Don Knode, who stepped 
into the Tacy-Sener-Pfeil1'er-Ven_ 
ell shoes as the 'Rhythm Rambler.' 
Ralph Schweitzer, who tabulated 
the scoring tunes for the 'Parade of 
Hawkeye Hits' editions, is now an
nouncer and 'Tea Timer,' along 
with Phyllis Willer, who scripts, 
announces and appears on shows. 
New station secretary Is Josephine 
McEwen, SUI grad last December. 
Her major was psychology; and 
her comment, typical of her crisp 
sense of humor, was: 'At least it 
gives me an outlook on what hap
pens around here.' 

Announcer Ken Thompson and 
newscaster Dan Welch are new, 
yet now they've 'gone to do their 
duty for Uncle Sam. Ken went to 
Berea, Ky.; Dan, to Appleton, Wis. 
Bill Venell, another V-7 man, said 
goodbye to 'Rhythm Rambles' 
when he went to his home in Cen
terville, expecting to be called, 
but his orders dian't come, so he's 
returned-lmd is the station elad 
to see hi~! According to Joan 
Ware, who holds down the con
tinuity department, Tom Tull Is at 
Camp McQuaide, Calif., but so far 
we haven't had the privilege of 
hearin, from him. 

"DiC!k Yoakam, in brisk stacatto 
tempo, airs 'Sports time' in fine 
fashion. At the controls, the eood 
old standbys-Emmett Carlson, 
Malco.Jm Campbell and Bob JeaDS, 

handling conlrols on Rhythm Ram~ quantities ot fuel be used at this 
bles. Platter spinning and master time in order to ease the trans· 
controls hold no terrors for these portation situation at a later dale 
girl operators, practically veterans and to assure everyone of a full 
now: Janet Lowell, Marian Patter~ tank by the time the heating ses
son and Virginia Jackson. Marie Son begins. 
Gaddis, formerly one of the con- The statement, made in answer 
tinuity editors, is a budding Mar- to numerous Questions which have 
garet Bourke-White as she reports arisen concerning the 1943-44 fuel 
and photographs for The Daily oil rationing system, explained 
Iowan. Gen Slemmons bandIes in- that "the consumer ration cou· 
terviews in her inimitable style. pon sheets, sent out to persons 
Bob Smith, far meditor now, and using oil lor heating and for bot 
George Anderson , announcer, are water rations, consist of sheets 
privates and in uniform, but on with unit value coupons thereon. 
the campus awaiting call to active The par value of each unit is 
duty. Still dOing "dramarh" for 10 gallons. For example a cou
Doc are Virginia AIm, Dorothea pon numbered five units is worth 
Grundy and Eleanor Keagy. The 50 gallom. The definite value 
newest persol)nel at WSUI will coupons are marked with the 
be introduced to the 'gang' in the number of gallons for which they 
next .Ietter. may be used." . 

And now a note about the wom- I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
an who never waits tor an intro- , 
ducHon-Mrs. Mer r j we at her, 
WSUI alumna with a personality 
like a riveting machine. There's 
a new show on KVOR in Colorado 
Springs, called 'Crazy Quilt,' fea
turing Mrs. M., who absolutely 
took over the program written and 
directed by her creator (me) Walt 
Hogan. 

"Well, gang, it's an au revoir 
for now. I want to tell you all U's 
been great fun writing thia Gang 
Letter. There are lots of others 
we'd like to have mentioned, but 
you no write, so we no know. Thia 
is Walt Hogan speaking for the 
entire staff and wishing you the 
best of l~ck through victory!" 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions: 
Is it possible to insure 

glasses against theft and 
breakaee? . 

What about insurance en 
cameras? 

Is insurance avn;lable on 
fishing tackle and other 
sports equipment? 

OIl AJl)' 
IIInrance Preble. 

Co ..... , S. T, Morrllo. 

S. I: Morrison 
&Co. 
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Believes Many Serve 
Too Long for Crimes 

State Prison Editorial 
Quoies Wardeni Lauds 
Governor's Interest 

IT. MADISON (AP)-An edi
torial in the July issue of the Pre
sidio, Iowa State penitentiary 
magame, said Warden P. A. Lain
son "feels that too many men have 
served .far too many years for the 
crimes they have committed." 

Nine Iowans Listed 
Prisoners of Japan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Names 
of nine Iowans held prisoner of 
war by Japan were announced 
yesterday by the war department. 
They were; Pvt. Alfred P. Gallo
way, Marshalltown; Pvt. Clifford 
Gorsett, Sioux City; ptc George 
W. Guernsey, Salem; Pfc Vincent 
E. McCall, Mapleton; Pfc Frank 
Rubia, Council Bluffs; ptc Harold 
R. Sandeen, Jefferson; ptc Charlie 
Sirfus, Des Moines; Pfc Charles C. 
Tupy, Waucoma, and Pfc Lester P. 
Vitek, Chelsea. 

The editorial, entitled "The I 
I\Snk Robbers' Side." compli-I continued. "Sheer desperation and 
mented Gov. B. B. Hickenlooper a dread of charity drove them into 
for his "intention to investigate I a step thElt they will regret the 
the cases of lifers-all Iiiers-in rast of thei~ lives. Too late they 
Iowa penal institutions." Convic- learned that money taken at the 
tion of bank robbery carries a point ot a pistol must later be 
mandatory life sentence in Iowa. earned, together with a terrible 

Only the governor has juris- ' rate of interest." 
diction over life cases. Not until The magnine expressed belief 
he commutes a sentence to a speci- that "at least nine tenths" of the 
fic term of years is a lifer eligilJle bank robbers "could make good on 
for parole. the outside." As a group, it added, 

The editorial reported 22 men "they perhaps stand higher in in
in the penitentiary ar~ serving life telligence than any other group ot 
sentences for bank robbery. One ex-criminals." 
was committed to the I institution In its comment on Lainson, the 
in 1927, two in 1930 and three in editorial also said the late War-
193!. den Glenn C. Haynes "believed 

"Many of those men were 'de- firmly that no man should serve 
JlI"SSion bandits,'" the editorial more than 12 years in prison." 

C H U R C H' CAL END A R 
(For Today and, Next Week) 

Coralvllle Bible Church 
CoralvlJle 

ReI'. Rudolph Messerli, pastor 
9:4f>-Sunday school. Mrs. Ru

OOIJln Messerli, superintt'odenl. 
ll-Morning worship service. 

The theme will be, "Reviving the 
Song of the Lord." 

7:30-Evening meeting opening 
with song service. Sermon on the 
Eubject, "The Indispensable Man 
of Heaven." 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-,Prayer 
meeting and BJble study in the 
church. 

An outing, beginning with a 
hike to City park, will be held on 
Saturday morning for the Coral
ville youth club. AU members are 
invited, and are asked to bring 
their own lunch. The group will 
convene at the pastor's home at 8 
o'clock. 

First Baptist Church 
%27 S. Clinton street 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:30-Church school. The Roger 

Williams class will meet at the 
student center, 230 N;. Clinton 
street. 

IO:30-Chul'ch service of wor
ship, and sermon by the pastor, 
"Winning Your Wings." 

4-Meeling df the Roger Wil
liams lellowship for students, men 
in service and other young people. 
This will be held at the home of 
MI'. and Mrs. W. R. Shields, 1010 
E. Burlington street. The group 
is asked to meet at the student 
center. Prof. William Berg of the 
mathematics department of the 
university will speak on the gllb
ject, "What Christian Pacifism . 
Requires." 

Wednesday, 2:30». m.-Meeting 
of the women's groups at the 
~hurch. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

Rtv. Raymond Ludwigson, supply 
pastor 

9:30-Sunday school 
JO:30-Morning worship sermon, 

"Our Social Order." 
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.-Bible 

study. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. College street 

9:45-Sunday school. 
J I-L e s son-sermon, "Sacra

ment." 
Wednesday. 8 p. m.-Testimon

ial meeting to which the public is 
invited. 

mon, "The World's Number One 
Problem." 

4:30 - Westminster fellowship 
vespers. The program will be IJ 

student. forum, "What About For
eign Mj;ssioJlS Now?" Don Ecroyd 
w'iU lead the worship service. 

Me.thodlst Church 
Jefferson and Dubuq.e streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnineton, minister 
9:15-Church school, R. L. Bal-

lantyne, superintendent. 
10:30-Morning worship with 

the sermon, "Stream of Influence." 
4-'Students, /TIen in service and 

other young people · will meet at 
the- student center with the Con
gregational group and will go on 
a hik~ to the city park for supper 
and vespers. Dr. Ilion T. 'Jonl!S 
will be the guest speaker. 

St. Mary's Church 
228 ·E. J tfftnon . street 

Rt. Rev. Msn. 'Carl H. Mtinber .. , 
pastor 

Rev. J. \Y . . Schmll1!, as8istant 
6--First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15-High · mass: 
11 :30-Students' mass. 
Daily masses at church at 7:30 

a. m., at chapel a.t 6:30 a. m. 

S~. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Mlllr. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
. pastor 

Rev. Georee E. Snell, assistant 
pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9: 15-Low mass. 
10:30-Low mass. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
6341 ~. DavenpOri street 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conratb, assistant 

pastor 
6:30-Low mass. 
6--Low mass. 
10-High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:4S. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. Colleee strtet 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rtctor 
8-Holy Communion. 
10:30-Morning prayer and ::ler

mono 
2-Holy Communion. (A service 

lor cadets.) 
Tuesday, 9:30 a. m.-Holy Com

munion 
Wednesday, 10 a. m.-Holy 

Communion. 

First Con,re,atlonal Church St. Paul's Lutheran University 
Clinton and Jefferson streets Church 
Ret. James E. Waer)" pastor JefterlOn and Gilbert streets 
lO:30-Church school. Mrs. K. Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 

E. Greene, director. 9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
lO:30-Morning service of wor- classes. 

ship. Sermon, "Your Lord Desites 10:30-Dlvine service with Holy 
Obedience." The Sacrament of Communion. "The Prodigal Son" 
Holy Communion will be admin- will bEl. the theme of the pastor's 
isteced. sermon. 

4-Students ~nd servicemen will 4-Di8cusslon and social hour 
jOin the Methodist young people for students and service men. Dis
at the Methodist student cehter. cussion topic: "The Deity of 
From there they will go to <;:ity Christ. 
park lor their meeting Dr. IUon 8-The showing of the Lutheran 
T. Jones will be the guest. hour flim: '''Bringing Christ to the 

Wednesday p. m . ...-Picnic {or Nations:" , 
Ibe ladies Bnd their families at the ~ 
home of S. D. Whiting. Kimball ZIOil Lutheran ChUrcb 
avenue .. Bring sandwiches, cov- Johnson an4 BloominctOn' streets 
ered dish and table service. Rev. A. C. Proehl, paltor 

Thursday afternoon and eve- 9: 15-Sunday school. . 

church school picnic will pe held 10:3D-Dlvlne s,ervlce in which 
ning the annual all church and I 11:3O:-01.ble class. . 

in the upper city park. the pastor will speak ' on "The 
4-5:30-Chilqren's games under Churc1;l dn TriaL" · .. 

the supervision of the young mar-[ 2-plvlne service at St. .John's 
lied group. Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

5:30-7:30-Supper. Bring table 4-J9lnt Lutheran Student as-
service lor the family, meat sanq- , apciatlo!\ at the I church. 'Leona 
wiches und a covered dish. CoUee Hasselmpnh will lead. 
will be served. I Thutsday, 7:45 ' p. m.-Semi-

7:30-8:30-Games Dnd slngi~i annual ,cODgrega,tional mee~lng. 
for adults. 

The little chapel is open dailY 
from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m., to people 
or all religious faiths fOr medi(af 
tion and prayer. 

First Presbyterian Cbureb 
18 E. Market street 

Dr. ilion T . .l ones. ]lastor 
9:30-Church sohool. Rob 11 r t 

t Wilson, superinfendent. 
9:30-Bible class tought by Prof. 

H. J. Thornton. 
IO:30-Service of worship. Ser-, 

1Jlilted Geepel Cliureb 
.11· .. 'a~hlld street 

8e# •• l( Wetr, pastor 
1l:45-~1~1, school. 
ll-Morning worship . 
~Baptl'll\11 service. All wlsh-

to ~ttert~ meet at the chapel at 
2:30. 

"-Vlctory leOille. 
8-Evan,alistlc service. 
Tueaday, 8 p. m.-Prayer meet-

Ina in ~h. chapel of the churcD. 
I'rlda,. 8 p. m.-Bible study. 
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LOWELL CIIALLY 

* * * 
Chally Goes to Alaska-

* * * 
CHARLES EDWARD MANNJON 

* * * 

Puts Down $S for Haircut, Shave, Shower 
-An.d Says He Likes It 

The lIPung man with the Henry.sored by the Seottle Post Intelli-.when heat inside a building melts 
Fonda moustache gozed wistfully I gencer and turned down a cash the tundra underneath . 
at a group of uni\lersity women prize for tI boat trip up the Inside "One of my friends who had 
walking up Dubuque slreet yes- Possage along the CanDdian and built a house on the wrong side 
terday and muttered unb -1ieving- Alaskan shoreline to Sew'ard. It of the street said it is very dis
ly, "They're white! All of them was love at first sight, he says. concerting to find your living room 
actually white'" • Returning to Sl;attle, he gave up gradua lly ~ing changed into a 

Lowell Chally's observation a job as an Arthur Murl'BY danc- basement. 
didn't Quite do justice to the girls' ing instructor to work (or a con- $1 for 2 E,rs 
taste lor sun bathing, but iL did tractor, building an air base on "Those who lalk about the high 
make clear that Alaska is no place Kodiak island. cost of living during war time 
for a commiiLee to visit in search "I had read that Ko'dlak was should try to work out a budget 
of Hawkeye beauty Queens. a busy little city when the In- in Nome. The lIrst day there I 

Alaskan Buddies dlans were stili UBln.. Chlearo went into the barber shop for a 
Also seen browsing about the as a tradlnr post," saId Lowell, shower, shave and haircut. I 

cat:nPus the past week was Sfrgt. "but I hadn't expected to see handed a $5 bill and he said, 
Charles Edward Mannion former quite so much actlvUy. 'Thank you-that's just l·ighl.' In
Alaskan and Iowa City graduate "When I an'i~ed, the place ~as cidentally, the shower in that bar
of the university , who has been a boom to~n rIght out of a wild bel' shop was lh\! only one of its 
home on furlough from Camp west .movle. Servlce men, ~on- klnd in the town. You paid a min
Crowder, where he is editor of structlon ,,:"orkers, Aleut Indians imum of -$1 to use it, the same as 
his ,company's paper, the Snafu . and dogs filled the crook.ed ~am asked for the use of the bathtub 
Ch<\)ly and Mannion were buddies ~treet and the .saloons w~lch hned at the hotel. 
while stationed at the naval base It. It was as lf the movIe people "Everything else was co~re
in ~odlak until Mannion returned had finish~d their w~sterrr an?, spondingly high. Eggs? They cost 
to the States last summer to pnler left all theLT props behmd them. $1.75 a dozen, though you paid $1 
the sel·vice. Lowell had intended to c?me if you ordered two of them In 

back to the States-the natlves the restaurant. When I got home '~We had some great times to- 11 . " t'd II • M h 
i ca it gomg ou Sl e -m arc, and told my mother that, she gether in Alaska," sa d Lowell. d d . 

but found himself stran e 10 started cooking eggs for me and "I'm only sorry that Eddie was A h ' NIt . 
f b nc orage. ' 0 pane, no ram, hasn't stopped yet. Nome was called back to camp be ore elng b thO " Th 

'Think Before Travel,' 
The New Pamphlet 

By Rail Association 
"Think before you travel" is the 

title of a pamphlet now being dis
tributed by the Association ot 

"without serious loIS," said Ed
ward GillLng, representing the 
combiued British Pl'CSS, in an Al
giers dlspatcl1.) 

The allied ainnen met only neg
ligible opposition, it was said offi
cially. 

This meant that axis fighters 
and bombers - among the most 

Am e ric a n railroads requesting feared weapons in an operation of 
that civilians curt.ail all unneces
sary traveling and consider the 
extreme burden which the war has 
laid upon railroads, when con
fronted with inconveniences and 
delays in traveling. 

Two miUion members 01 the 
nr'l1ed forces are transported ort 
In;]lIary missions by American 
railroads each month . til e pamph
let !"tates. In all, ra:lro,'de .'an y 
tod"y nearly four 'im('s the pas
~'.nl7er traltk of 1939. 

That is why "travelers some
times have to wait at tirht wln
dowsj why they cannot always get 
accommodations when t ·,t'y want 
thel" why coaches ~r!; (I'owded, 
lind trains are sometimes l'lte," th '~ 
~ . I' tp.mem reads. 

"Whether you travel tnis sum
m"l' - and where _. ,·or.! when, 
aI". qLlestio'ls whicn y r,u :lIon .. can 
l'r:~wer - but answer thl!m with 
:!,, :ur eyes fixed on the tighting 
fI( nts and with the n~d,; of 'he 
I.rm(>d forces In your mimI:' 

SICILY-

thia type-had been kept away 
effectively fro mthe landing points 
where heavy equipment was being 
unloa.ded. 

(Unofficial estimates in allied 
quatters of German and Italian 
strength on Sicily ran up to 
400,000 men; German propaganda 
has asserted that the allies had 
perhaps 4S0,OOO men in the theater 
bearing on Sicily, along with 4,000 
planes.) 

The communique said an ocean 
swell was encountered otf the 
Sicilian coast, but it declared tlat
Iy that the initial phase of the 
huge operation was a success. 

Col. Samuel J . Gormley, Jr., of 
Alhambra, Cal., one of the aerial 
group commanders said: 

"The coastal wa lers of Sicily 
were black with Invasion barges 
and supporting naval craft, and 
all water between Sicily and Tu
nisia was full of craft shuttling 
back and forth like San Francisco 
harbor in the good old days." 

Describing the actual landings, 
onl! pilot, Roscoe Johnson of Chi
cago, said: 

(Continued from page 1) "It looked like a million flies 
crawlin$( up the beaches. It was 

and that fighting had become a beautiful sight." 
"very violent." of the precipitous and rocky coast-

One airman said that at one They successfully scaled some 
point the American troops who to IBn out and secure their beach
jumped ashore apparently did not al shoulders back from the beaches 
encounter any enemy Ilunfire. He heads. 
told of seeing the Americans de- Overhead screamed the shells of 
ploy, ready for action. "After a the naval guns, tearing up road
brief pause they moved on ahead ," ways along which the Italians and 
he said. I Germans must bring up their 

(The landing was effected counter forces. 

STUDENf RELIGIOUS FUNCTIONS 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on Today's Program 

Iowa City churches will hold matics department will speak on 
devotional and social meeting for "What Christian Pacifism R e -
students and service men today. 

Pllrrlm Youth ,Fellow'hlp 
Wesley Fou.dation 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones, min
ister of the First Presbyterian 
church, will be the illest at tile 
weekly outdQor meeting at City 
park. Students anci service men 
of the combined youth groups of 
the Congregational and Methodist 
churches will meet ilt the Wesley 
Foundation student center this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. 

quires" at the service which will 
take place on the lawn. Games 
and stunts will tollow the picnIc 
supper. 

Wt.tmlnster Fellowship 

. no ark, no ark, no no mg. en wI'thout bread for a few day s interviewed over WSUI. While in 
K,odiak , Eddie was editor of the one day the airport manager told when the OPA ordered the bakery " ---

him that the United States army to make a IS-cent drop in their Roa-er WIIUams 

Westminster vespers will take 
place in the Presbyterian church 
at 4:30 p. m. "What About For
eign Missions Now?" will be the 
tqpic bt the student discussion, 
which ls led by Don Ecroyd, A2 
of Arkansas Oity, Kan. 

The Westminster fellowship sup
per and social hour will toll ow at 
6 o'clock. The supper committee 
consists of Claire Street, U of 
Iowa City; Bill Hoops, A4 of 
Galva, and John R. Maxwell, A2 
ot What Cheer. 

naval air station paper, the Willi-
d· engineers were begging for ex- prl' ce for a ioaf of bread' . Rouer Williams Sunday school waws, as well as aSSOCiate e Itor t • ~ perienced construction men 0 • class will be held at the Roger 

of . the Bear! a publication which work at Nome, and within an hour "The problem was solved, I Williams house this morning at 
gamed considerable fame thl'lJugh he was on a plane headed toward however, when the b a k cry 9:30. Bob ' Wilson of the pre-met-
the pages of Life magazine ld sprinkled some su .. ar over each 

. the top of the wor . I eorology school is the chairman. "A b k' t off the press I PI leaf, called them "surar loaves" new 00 JUs 'I Cc d ace The groups will meet at the 
'War Discovers Alaska,' by Josef The top of the world is a cold and went alonr merrily charl'- Roger WillIams house this after- Fireside Group 
Driscoll , olso contains considerable place. The young man from Iowa Ing the same old rate. noon at follr o'clock to leave tor A social gathering will be held 

PAGE FIVE 

'Women and Religion' 
Will Be Broadcast 
Over Morning Chapel 

"Women and Religion" will be 
the. subject of the school of re
ligion's Morn ing Chapel broadcasts 
next week. It will be presented 
by members of the Women's So
ciety for Christian Service 01 the 
Methodist church, according to 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe of the 
school of religion. 

Under the direction of Mrs. L. 
G. Lawyer, president ot the 
W. S . C. S ., the following persons 
will speak: 

Mrs . Jessie A. Seger, who will 
give a meditation centered about 
favorite poems Monday; Mrs. Da
vid C. Shipley, missionary vice
president of the local W. S. C. S., 
"Woman and the World Outreach 
of the Church," Tuesday. 

Mrs. Iver A. Opstad, "The Chris
tinn Home In Wartime," Wednes
day; Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, "Our 
Heritage of Hymns," Thursday; 
Mrs. Phil Cady, "Our Privilege 
to Serve," Friday, and Ruth A. 
Gallaher, member of the Wesleyan 
Service guild, "The Contribution 
of Women to Citizenship," Satur
day . 

EISENHOWER-
(Contin~ed from page l) 

and the navy has best and quick
est channels of inlormation. 

Thus the general got the whole 
picture, thef\ Quietly went to sleep 
on a cot in the naval headquarters 
next to the war room. His naval 
aide answered the phone and let 
him sleep, at lirst, then awakened 
him when news came through that 
operations were moving in accord
ance to the plan. The general got 
up at 4:30 a. m. , and had morning 
tea. 

He says "This tea habit is not 
so bad." Anyway, he had to drink 
tea because someone swiped his 
carefully guarded can of powdered 
coffee. 

He probed around lhe war room, 
returned to headqual·ters for 
breaklast at 8:15 a. m., listened to 
the BEC news and heard his own 
message that the first stage of the 
invasion of the E)Jropean continent 
had begun. 

YOU. Too, 
CAN SINK U'SOATS information concerning Ed die found it out for sure when he "Milk? Well, believe It or no~ :I vesper service at the W. R. as usual at the Unitarian church 

Mannion and his activities at Kod- slepped orr the plane inlo weather one cow served almost the whole Shields residence
t 

1010 E. Burling- this evening at 6 o'clock. All stu-
iaR." dropping to well below zero. But town. I think she was the only ton. , dents and service men are in- ---- It au", ,,-----

Chally, a 1939 graduate of the summer was on its way, even cow on Seward peninsula. This William D. Berg of the mathe- vlted to attend. 11"",,, ~~W"" ('.vl~A' ~.d.' c. ...... 
~~~~~~.~~ ~~~i~in~&~~~~_~n~~ilie~-~:~~~::!::::::::~~~:~:::::::~::::::::~~=::~ recently by plane Irom his last didn·t go out until later, and pIe process of mixing a little pure , 
expedition to Alaska which took Chally saw plenty of the midnight milk with 0 great deal of the 
him as far north as Point Bar- sun. June 21 he had 24 hours of powdered kind. The owner of the 
row, "the farthest north you are continual sunlight and stayed up simulated 'dairy' charged 60 cents 
likely to get ffilless your unclc all night- or all day-to use his a Quart for the stuff. 
Is a polar bear." camera. This is his description of "I'm sorry I can't tell something 
His itinerary included most of Nome: about the military preparations 

the magic names of Alaslta: Ju- //1 wasn't very impressed by be in g made up there, but of 
neau, Skagway, the Seward pen- Nc'rne the first time I saw it, co u r s e that is impossible. It's 
insula, the Matanuska vall e y , and J , till think it is a 800d . enough 10 say that the Japs will 
Kenai peninsula, Fairbanks, Kod- place to be away from. U's truly find things pretty hot around the 
iak and Nome. Those from Iowa God's junkpile. If the costs of Arctic circle, even though they 
City who wOI'ked on the Alcon shipp ing- it back weren't pro- come in the middle of winter." 
highway in Canada will recognize hlbltlve, the natives could make Chally left Nome two weeks ago 
other names: Fl. Nelson, White- any 'Scrap 1.0 Beat the Jap' to appear before a naval reserve 
horse and Dawson Greek. campaign a success, because rold board passing on officer candi-

A fellow who has banged around mlninl' companies bave leU pires dates for the physical lest. Un
places like that is apt to pick up of old equipment everywhere. fortunately. color b 1 i n d n e s s 
some nicknames, and Chally is no "The oddest thing about Nome (brown and green) tripped him 
exception. His parents, who live is the fact lhat the ground on the when he went before the doctors. 
at Stratford. call him "The Kion- 'land' side of the main street stays Now he plans to enter the mari
dike Kid." Bonnie, his sister, likes frozen throughout the year, while time service. 
"Yukon Jake," but Lowell him- the ground on the other side, being His stay in the far north must 
self prefers "Hardrock." , closer by a few feet to the sea, is have been like the Musselman's 

"It has a certain dignity," he not il·ozen. You can easily tell visit to the tomb of the Prophet, 
explained. which side is whiCh because all for "Hardrock" plans to return to 

Won Contest the buildings on the frozen side Alaska to live following the war. 
"Hard rock" Chally first became are either buckled in the middle or He says Alaska would be a swell 

interested in the far north when slanting either (0 port or star- place if a fellow had two things
he won an editorial conlest spon- board, :l condition brought about II wife and a cow. 

Former St.udents-

Serving Ihe Nalion 
* * * • Tech. Sergt. Richard Bierline 

who was employed as d e put y 
clerk of the distri ct court from 
1937 until Aug., 1942, arrived in 

-Former Iowa Citians " 

* * * • Nere granted lO-day graduation 
leaves before reporting for their 
first officer assignments. 

Iowa City Thursday. A member of Second Lieut. John D. Moul, 
the army air corps, Sergeant Bier- former student here, recently re
line recently returned from eight ceived his bombardier wings at 
months' active service in the south the Roswell, N. M., bombardier 
Pacific. school and has reported to the 

He is visiting his jiister, Mrs. D. Carlsbad army air field, Carlsbad, 

include James J. Walker, Trooper 
Lee Farmer, PvL Robert ·H. Sam
ples, Pvt. Phillip Hubbard and 
PvL Samuel A. Caanan. 

Wa Ike r is serving with the 
coast guard at Manhattan Beach, 
N. Y. An outstanding football 
player, he was graduated in June, 
1942 ,and entered the service last 
September. 

Farmer, who became disting
uished in track while at the Jni
versity, is stationed with the cav
ah'y at Ft. Riley, Kan. He entered 
the service while in his junior 
year in liberal arts. 

P. Mattes, 838 Dearbol'n avenue. N. M., where he will be instructed Samples and Hubbard are both 
From here he will go to l'4inneap- in navigation. He is the son of stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood, 
olis, where his mother lives. Mrs. Frank Moul of Prairie City. I Mo. Samples. who entered ar\l1Y 

He has orders to report at --- service during his senior year last 
Miami, Fla .. at the conclusion of , James B. Morris Jr. , who was October, had been president of the 
his Jurlough. graduated frorno.the university inl Negro forum, and earned a num

,1941, has received a commission eral in football. 
Three former University of Jowa as second lieutenant in the intel- Huhbard left school with the 

students were commissioned as ligence service in Australia. ERC group in May. He was an 
second Iieutenanls at the medical Mon'is, a Negro, was one 01 honor student in engineering, and 
administrative corps officer can- eight Iowa men to be commis- had been treasurer of Tau Beta 
didate school graduation at C.amp sioned in a class of 700. He went Pi , engineering fraternity. 
Barkeley, Tex ., July 7. into intelligence work upon com-

They are: William F. Teufel and pletion of his basic training at 
Ben Potts, both of Davenporl, and Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., and ,has 
Arthur V. Regnier of Little Rock. been in the southern Pacific war 
Ark. Lieut. Teufel, a trackman. area 13 months. His home is in 
received his B.S. degree here in Des Moines. 
1939. Other Negro former students 

The new second lieut nants now ser\ling iu the armed forces 

Private Caanan is now at Camp 
Lee, Va. He received his B.A. 
degree in 1942. and was nearing 
completion of his work toward a 
master's degree in philosophy 
when he entered the service in 
April. 

'. 
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When You're a Long, 
Long. Way Fro,m Home 

More than ..,~r do you want to '')teep up" with dally happeninQII . at 
ho~., Importcmt thlD~ leaat they're Important to the men who are out 
there tlQhIlDq th1a mab'. "CII', 

. Wherever h. Is. he'd like to knoW' how the Cardinals stand-what we're . , 
do~ tD back up the war-lDIdrmatloD about fellows in other branches of the 
.. mee, felloWi he' .... Dt tD' .chool with .. , • 

Why doD't you .. Dd THE DAILY lOW AN to a boy in •• me.? He'll read 
eClQ8J'ly the diy, eClllipua. 8pca1a, ... cmd DatioDCIl DeWll, 

~D't delay-do it fodayl 

'THE DAIJ;Y IOWAN 
• I 

, . 
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Seahawks Overc---- I-Stars, 7 -• • 

Gillespie's Iftf' 8rooktyn Dodgers Wallop Pittsburgh Pirates, 23 to 61 after 'Staging Strike 
Decides-Game' Major League THE DAILY IOWAN ' Father, Son Complete Auto Holds ,Bums Appear 

Softball League Lead, • ' ~ Larry 8runke Given 

Creelit for Victory; 
Fellows SlugI-Momer 

AII·Star Teams Ride Winn 
Meet July 13 " IL S P T lin D 'Ur Double 

J. C. Sits in Cellar 10 Minutes , 
By DOLO. UELLY 

Dally Iowan 8POna I:4IUor 
With the bases loaded in the lll!t 

half of the lOth Inning, the Sea
hawks' Earl Gillespie mashed a 
long hit to riaht center to brIng in 
BiH Welp 101' the deciding run In 
yesterday's" to 6 victory over the 

McCarthy, Southworth 

T.o Coach Ball Clubs 

At Philadelphia Game 

powerful Cedar Rapids All~Stars By SUD80 N BAILEY 
on the home diamond. PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

The Seahawks scored tbe first major leagues wlll set up their 
two tallies of lhe game In the ~- aU-star scenery at Shibe park 
ond frame when Roy Stevens' dou. Tuesday night for baseball's 11th 
ble drove In Lefty Evans and Dick annual dream game and although 
Mlller, but the vIsitors surged the war has removed some of the 
ahead In the sixth with three runs brightest stars from the backdrop 
after two 1ielders choices and an It scarcdy has dimmed the glamor 
error stationed runners on thi~ of the game. 
and second to be sent hom!! by' A CIIpacity crowd of 33,000 Is 
Chuck Slauson's triple, which In expected to see the spectacle in its 
turn provided a round trip for Cirst presentation in Philadelphia 
him. and first showing at night and the 

OLD RELIABLE '. By Jack Sords Giants Divide DMle 
Bill With Chicago 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Gray
thatched, 70-year-old Sen White 
drove Barbara Babcock to split
heat victory in the $7,657 Coaching 
Club stake for three-year-old fil
Lies at North Randall yesterday 
after-his 28-year-old son, Gibson, 

Cubs Take Opener, had taken the 25 class pace with 

10 to 4 on Homer5; I Volbum. 
New York Wins 9.2 For the ' first time in raci ng his-

I tory a father and son did the driv-
NE WYORK (AP) _ The New ing of a winning daily double 

York Giants and tbe Chicago CUbS" combination. Barbara Babcock 
engrossed In the National league and Volburn, botb owned by W. N. 
cellar championship, divided a Reynolds of Winston-Salem, fl. C., 
doubleheader yesterday in which refunded $63 for $2 in the dual 
Mel Ott hlt his thirteenth home 001 

Two teams still manage to 
hold undisputed possession of 
their respective positions in the 
City softball league standings as 

Late, on Field 
the league season opens its fifth B ROO K L Y N (AP) - The 
week of play tomorrow night. The Dodgers staged a strike yesterday 
Complete Auto squad which failed against Manager Leo Durocher'S 
to get a cbance at another victory suspension of Pitcher Bobo New
Tuesday night because of rai n som, but after' a personat appeal 
still dominates the league with 3 by the Brooklyn manager, took 
win and no losses wbile the Jun- the field 10 minutes late and wal
iol" Chamber of Commerce re-
tained its cellar position by yield- loped the Pittsburgh Pirates, 23 
ing Its fourth defeat Thursday to 6. 
night. The Dodgers scored 10 runs In 

As the league approaches the the first inning off Johnny Pod
closing stanzas, team standings are 
becoming farther apart. Only two gajny and Harry Shuman, added 
squads, George's Buffet and tbe two more in the third, then blasted 

In the last half of the sam~ In- red-hot Philly fans may be treated 
nlng, the pre-fiighters tied up the I' to another first-the first victory 
game when Miller's triple was lor the Nationnl league when the 
scoring material for Adolph Rol- American league hos been the 
ermund. home team. 

The navy added another run Having thrown of[ the yoke of 

run or the year and lumbering p . . . 

I 
Ernie Lombardi stole a base. I A Hambletonaan can did ate 

The Cubs look the Iirst, 10 to 4, whose dam, Mary Reynolds, was 
on a home run barrage that In- a Hambletonian winner, 13arbara 
eluded four masters by Bill NiCh-1 was an easy fronter in the first 
olson, Len MerulJo and Stan Hack, and thlrd heats of the coaching 
Of the Cubs and Ott, Mickei' Witek club. A break of gait ruined her 
and Joe Orengo ot the Giants. chances in the secon~, Which went 
second went to tbe New Yorkers, to the Colonel's Lady. 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric, are 
tied tor second place wi th a record 
of 3 wins and one loss each. Bre
mers and Hand's Bulldogs arc also 
tied with a .500 percentage mark. 

The medics gained their second 
victory last week at the expense 
of the Men's Shop which has ,only 
one victory aga inst three setbacks. 
The postponed game between the 
league leaders Clnd the Junior 
Farm bureau will be played at 
the end of the tlrst round, J . Ed
gar Frame, league director stated. 

out another 10 runs in a big fourth 
inning of! Johnny Gee. Max Ma· 
con stole home with the last 
Dodger tally in the fifth. 

Only two Brooklyn players, 
Pitcher Curt Davis and Catcher 
Bobby Bragan, were on the field 
at 2:30 p. m., tbc scheduled start
ing time of the game. At 2.:40 the 
remaining players, with the excep· 
tion of Third Baseman Arkie 

in the eighth frame, but two mis- tbe American league in the last 
cues and a walk filled the bases world series, the senior circuit 
lor the All-Stars and B!I1 Rucker now appears to have the best 
cashed In on a three-bauer to chance of success in lhe all-star 
5 t his team out In front, 6 to 4, altair since the t am piloted by 
In the top of the ninth. Bill McKechnie smothered the 

With two men out, the Sea- American league 4 to 0 at St. Louis 
haWk a In tled the eonte t In in 1940. 
the last of the ninth with Butch For one thing it will be the 
Fellows' homer, which pu hed ill world champion Cardinals against 
Flanders ahead of blm, and Gil- the American league this year in
Ip8plp''1 single in the 10th ended. stead ot the familiar pattern of 
the tilt. the world champion Y a n k e e s 

Red Moore second ot the five against the American league. 
centerfielder' u ed by the All-I Billy Southworth will be man
Stars, w Injured In the ebeth aging the senior circuit squad 
Inning, when he was struck 'In th and assuredly will start M 0 r t 
jaw by a ball thrown from .econd Cooper, the St. Louis ac , on the 
to first by Younghans In a torce mound. In addition, aLleast three 
play. or the ven other Ca r din a 1 s 

The visitors, who put 22 play- n a me d to the National Jcugue 
era on the field throughout yes- squad probably will be In tM op
terday's game, used five hurlers enlng lineup. 
with Max Smith, tormer Hawkeye Joe McCarthy, bossing the 
player, charged with the loss. Win- Am rlcan I agu representatives 
nlng pitcher tor the Sea hawks was qain, likely will hoose Spurgeon 
La r r y Brunke, who relieved (Spud) Chandler to I ad 0(( the 
Roundy Stevens In the sixth In- \litchlng. But the Yankees, who 
nlng. this year have only rive men In 

Oedar Rapids 
the game, may have only one 

AB H P O A other starter- Joe Gordon . 
-Fe- rr-e-t- r-,-r-r-----.4- 1--2- 0 The tlneups for this year's game 
Benedict, 3b 5 0 2 4 'probably will be: 

I 0 ,,_ 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE F emmlng, cf .. 1 • 
O 1 0 P08. Player, club Ba. 

o61'~o,"( ilGGR , 
prr~ER Slflic5. 19~1 
S1iL.L- A ReLIABL.~ 

.M:)0/0J DSMAI»I 
--

MAJOR tEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Moore, cf .......1 b D hi hilli J ht W Reed I 1 0 0 0 1 a ",en, P es .. _ ...... I' g 
. ,c ................... 0 0 0 2b Herman, Dodgers ...... right NATIONAL LEAGUE 

V rnon, cf .. O d ' hLI P t 
Rucker, ct ............. : ...... 1 I 0 0 ~ Marioo, Car s '" ........ rlf rt W L 6e i 
Trimble, If .................. 1 0 0 0 3 Hack, Cubs ..... _........ . Ie It St. Louis ............... 46 24 '5~2 
O'Brien, It ............. .3 0 lOot Mu Jal, Cards .................. e

th 
Brooklyn ............... .46 ~3 '521 

Kenoy, SS ........ .<':..... .3 0 1 4 . of Galan, Dodgers ......... ........ blO ft Pittsburgh .......... "3377 374 '500 
Th h Ib 5 2 13 1 of Ott, Giants ........ e Cincinnati . ........... . 

en aus, .......... . I ht 4 40 459 
F 2 0 2 0 c W. Cooper, Cards ...... r g Philadelphia ........ 3 . 

armer, e .. ............... . U 32 38 457 
51 1 1 2 0 AMERICAN LEAG E Boston ... ..... ........... . auson, e .......... .. ts 32 42 432 
S d 2b 1 0 0 0 POI. Player, club Ba Chicago ..... ..... . 

an ers, . .......... .... . I ft N Y k 29 45 392 

--

McCarthy Protests 
Claim That Yankees 
Favored by Umpires 

CHICAGO (AP)-Manager Joe 
McCarthy of the New York Yank
ee ye terday lodged a protest 
with Will Harridge, president 01 
the American league, against a 
statement reporicd to have been 
made ye terday by Luke Sewell, Mohr, 2b .2 1 1 1 Ib Siebert, AthletiCS ....... 'i e

ht 
cw or . ......... . 

WaycoU, 2b ................... 0 0 0 0 2b Gordon, Yankees .. r.g ht Yesterday's Result manager of the S1. Louis Browns, 
Etzel, p ... .. 1 g 0

0 
I 68 Stephens, 'Br?wns ng ChlCIIgo 10, New York 4 (first that the Yankees "get all the 

2 1 3b Keltner, Indians right 
deWoody, p .................. 0 0 I of Wakefield , Tigers ... _.. lelt game). breaks from the umpires." 
Bruce, p ................... ...0 0 0 I or Ca , Sella tOrs .. .. ..... .left New York 9, Chicago 2 (sec- Harridge said he would demand 
~r~n~~' .~ ::.::::~:=::::::: ... ~ 0 d) 0 of Heath, Indian . ...... Jeft ond gam ) . an explanation lrom Sewell . 
Smith, p ...................... 0 0 0 c Diekey, Yankees or ........ ' ie~~ Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 2. "Jt Mr. Sewell was correctly 

To&als as 6 :n'J5 
'-None out when winnin, run 

scored 

Earl)" Senators . . •. e St. Louis 6, Boston O. quoted In bis brazen statements," 

"-Batted for I. Reed in nInth 

~.klMnow Cctptures 

.rll""on Handicap 

AB H P O A, CHICAGO (AP) - AJ;kmenow, 
- 1---------5- 1- 2--0 owned by Hill Price Headley, Lex-
F anders, cf .................... 1 2 41 tQgtoh, Ky., def8llt d the favored 
Fellows, 2b .................... 4 ., Mar-Ktll by a heck In the $10)000 
Younghans, ss ........... _ ... 5 0 .. 1 added Arllttgton Matro{l hllndlcap 
Welp, c .......................... 5 3 ~l 31 'or fillies and mares yeaterday. 
Rotermund, 3b .............. 4 1 Pom.na was thil'ti. The winner 
EVllns, rf ....... _ ............... 4 1 4 0 ran' the mile In 1:38 Vii. 
Gillespie, lb .................. 5 1 11 1 Bul'loo Maid lin1.!M4 fourth In 
MUler, II ........................ 3 1 lOa field of ten. • , 
Stevens, p ........................ 2 1 0 3 The winner returned $12.60, 
Brunke, p ........................ 2 0 0 1 $4.40 and $3.20. The place price 

Te&als 
Score by innings: 

- - - - on Mar-Ke1l, which closed at odds 
IS 10 3. 11 of 4 to 5, was $2.80, with $2.40 to 

Cedar Rapids .... 000 003 003 0-6 
Seehawks ............ 020 001 012 1-7 

Summary - Errors-Motu" S, 
Thenhaus, Fellows 2, Gillespie, 
Brunke; runs batted In-Rucker 3, 
Slauson 2, Mohr, Pellows 2, Stev
ens 2, Gillespie, Miller; two baec 
bi Stevens; three baBe hits -
Thenhaus, Slauson, lWclcer, Mil
ler, Welp; home r un-Fellows; 
sacrifice hit - Fellows; double 
p l' a y s - Gillespie to Felle. ws, 
You nghans to Fellows to Gillespie, 
Benedlct to Thenhaus to Benedict, 
Mobr to Kenoy to Tbenbaus; )eft 
on bases-Cedar Rapids 8, Sea
hawks 9; bases on balls-olf Etzel 
2, Smith 2, Stevens 3, Bl'unke 4; 
struck out-by Etzel 2, deWoddy 
2 ,Stevens 2, Brunke 3; hits-off 
Ettel 3 in 3 innings, de Woody 0 
in 2, Bruce- 2 in 2, Reed 1 in I, 
S mit h 4 In I, Stevens 3 In 5, 
Brunke 3 in 5; winning pitcher
Brunke; losing pitcher, Smith; 
time 2:15. 

.............. " 

show. Pompayya paid $4.00 to 
show. 

OVU .... 1IOP 

~
FORV~TORY 
... STAtU_ 

BONOS· STAMPS 

.,.UI 
rODAY THRU TUESDAY 

FIRST RUN 

Musical Laff Riotl 
'.-m" "" .. r;, "'''-%: .. ,'. /; 

t 
cu,,~ 
tIC, ' .... ... ~ ::--_ .... .. ..,- J 

.._., ...... , _ •• 0.,..;;;; 

....... ----~2~nd'!'-::BeIG JUT 

Brooklyn 23, Pittsburgh 6. said Harridge, "all I can sa), is 

AMERIOAN LEAGUE 
' w L 

New York ......... .41 30 
Detroit ..... . . 37 33 
Washington ........... 39 36 
Cbi~ago ................ 35 34 
,Bolton ... .: .............. 35 37 
Clevelana ............. 34 37 
St. Louis ................ 33 37 
Pbii;ldelphia .......... 33 43 

Ye lerday's Results 

Pet. 
.577 
.529 
.520 
.507 
.486 
.479 
.471 
.434 

New York 9, Chicago 2 (first 
game). 

New York 8, Chicago 3 (sec-
ond game) . 

Philadelphia 6, Detroit 1. 
Boston 6, St. Louis 3. 
Washington 4, Cleveland O. 

TODA1"S PlTOIlERS 
American League 

that he Is very much out of Jine 
as the monager of a ball club in 
the American league." 

VS. Smith (7-2) and Dean (3-4) . 
Bostoll at S1. Louis-Lucier 

(2-2) and Judd (7-4) vs. Niggel
ing (4-3) and PoLter (2-2). 

Philadelphia at Detroit- Arnt
zen (3-7) and Black (4-5) vs. 
Overmire (4-3) and Bridges (5-2). 

NaUoDal League 
(All doubleheaders) 

St. Louis Bt Brooklyn- Gornlcki 
(3-6) and Klinger (6-4) vs. Higbe 
(6-4) and Melton (4-6). 

Chicago lit New York-Melton 
(3-4) and Chase (1-3) vs . Pas
eau (7-5) and Derringer (6-7). 

Cincinnati at Philadelphla
Walters (3-9) and Beggs (2-3) vs. 
Rowe (7-3) and Gerheauser (5-7). 

(All doubleheaders) ; 
New York at ChicagO- Chandler : 

(9-2) and Donald (3-3) VB. Lee I J • 1 ..... L • , 
(4-2) and Humphries (6-7). . - _ 

. ~ashington at Cleveland-Can- I rODA Y THRU TUESDAY 
dim (7-0) and Carresquel (9-5) 

- DOOR8 OPEN 1:15 -

NOW 
The Sour alld Dance, 

Laq h aad Love Oarnlval 
Of &be Ceotlu7! 

ADDED -
Donald Duck 

"BeU Bly Doll ... " 
Mf'o Workmc /foceiher 

"8~laI" 
- Latest News Even's-

9 to 2, with Rube Fischer the win- His Excellency, world trotting 
nlng hurler. champion of 1942, rallied fi'Qm 

Lon Warneke was on the mound fourth to win the second and de
for the Cubs and had worked the clding heat of the $2,755 Matron 
count to two balls and two strikes stak.e, carried over from Friday. 
on Sid Gordon when Lombardi . Drive Tommy Berry shaded Can
started for second. Warneke de- non Ball with His Excellency, 
livered his pitch, stTiking out Gor- owned by William H. strang, Jr ., 
don, but before the ball could be of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
returned Lombardi had slid Into AdiOS, champion two-year-old 
the bag safely. pacer of 1942. enjoyed a straight-

Hi Blthorn chalked up hIs ninth heat romp In the American stake 
win of the season In the (Irst while for three-year-old side wheelers. 
the loss was charged to Carl aub- Clevelander Thomas Thomas' Fa
bell . Pischer helped his own cause vorite, driven by Rupe Parker, 
in the nightcap by blasting a stepped the second of his two miles 
homer. In 2:03, (a$test pacing time of the 

Ohlcago AB R H PO A new season. ------
I Hack , 3b .................. 5 3 3 0 3 

Stanky. 2b ............. 5 1 1 1 6 
Cavarretta, Ib .... 4 1 2 15 1 
Nicholson, rf ............ 3 2 1 S 0 
Novikoff, If ................ 5 0 1 0 0 

Tomorrow night's game will 
find Bremers and the Bulldogs 
plgying olf their third place dead
lock. 

OITY LEAGUE STANDINGS 
W L Pet. 

Complete Auto ............ 3 0 1.000 
George's Buffet .......... 3 1 .750 
la.-Ili . Gas & Elec . ........ 3 1 .750 
Hand's Bulldogs ............ 2 2 .500 
Bremers ...... : ................... 2 2 .500 
Junior Farm Bureau ... .1 2 .333 
Men's Shop .................... 1 3 .250 
Junior C. of C . .............. 0 4 .000 

Last Week's Results 
Bremers 14, Men's Shop 2 
la.-I11. Gas & Elec. 5, Hand's 

Bulldogs 4 
George's Burret 11, Junior C. of 

C. 2 
THIS WEEK'S SOIlEDULE 
(Monday through Thursday) 

Bremer's vs. Hand's Bulldogs 

Vaughan, came onto the field 11\ 
response .to a personal, individual 
appeal by Manager Leo Durocher. 

Newsom, star pilcher, was sus
pended by Durocher for "show· 
ing up" Bragan in the the tbird 
inning of Friday's game against 
the Pirates when Bragan allowed 
a tbird strike to go through bim, 
permitting a Pittsburgh run. 

The players told Durocher they 
objected to the suspension at a 
clubhouse meeting at 2 p. m. Dur
ochcr refused to 11ft the suspen
sion , then called for voLunteers to 
go on the field. All agreed except 
Vaughan, who automatically sus
pended himself by putting on his 
street clothes. He and Newsom 
watched the game [I'om seats close 
to the bullpen in right field. 

---~ 
PHisburgh AD R II 0 A 

Lowrey, cr ................ 5 1 4 2 0 
McCullough, c ....... .4 0 1 2 0 

Holfywood Hay-Stoker 
'Thumbs Up' Pays Off 

Complete Auto vs. George's Buf- Gustine, ss ...... " ........ 3 0 
....,.......... 

I 1 0 
fet Geary, ss .................. 2 

la.-IIl. Gas & Electric VS. Men's Barret, l't ................. 5 
Shop l'ussel, 1f-1b ........... 4 

Junior Farm Bureau vs. Junior Elliott, 3b .................. 5 
Chamber of Commerce 1 Fletcher, 1b ............. 2 

O'Brien, If ................ 2 
DiMaggio, cf ........... .2-
Wyrostek, cf .............. 1 
Lopez, c ................... 1 
Baker, c .................... 2 
Coscarart, 2b ........... .4 
Podgajny, p .............. 0 
Shuman, p ........... : ... 0 
Gee, p ........................ 1 
Brandt, p .. . ...... 2 

0 0 0 0 
0 1 4 0 
0 0 6 0 
1 2 0 3 
1 0 5 0 
0 " o 0 
1 1 3 0 
1 0 1 0 
'1 0 1 1 
0 2 1 0 
1 2 2 3 
0 0 o 0 
0 0 o 0 
0 1 o 0 
0 0 o 0 

Totals .............. 36 6 10 24 7 

Hernandez , c ............ 0 0 0 2 0 By SID FEDER 
MeruLlo, ss ................ 5 1 1 1 4 NEW YORK (AP)- For the sec-
Bithorn , p ................ 5 1 2 J 1 ond time in six weeks, the movit:s 

_ _ _ _ _ yesterday wrote the plot fOr one 
Totals 41 10 16 21 15 of the east's fanciest raCing pro-_____________ ductions. 

AB R H PO A .Back on Decora~ion day, it . was f Brown Bombe r Re turns 
Btng Crosby's outsider, Don Btngo, 

Jurges, ss ................. .4 ~ ~ ~ ~ who came along to grab the super- To Boxing - In Army 
Witek, 2b ...... ........... .4 0 1 3 0 duper Suburban handicap at Bel- P t Exhib'lt 'lon Bouts 
l'uckcr, c( ............. 4 mont. Yesterday, Louis B. Mayer OS • 
ott, rf ..................... . 4 1 2 5 2 shippe~ in bls Thumbs Up, a roy-
Lombardi, c ............. 2 0 0 3 0 ally bred son of Blenheim II and W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Sergt. 
Mancuso, c . .. ......... 2 0 0 6 0 grandson of Man O'War, Itom Joe Louis is going back to box 109 
Gordon, 3b ............ 0 0 0 1 0 Chicago, and the 10 to 1 shot not _ in exbibitions at army posts 
Reyes, 3b ............. 4 0 0 0 0 only bounced in wIth the Buller around the world. 

New York 

AB R H-oA BrooklYII 

Maynard, l( ............. 3 1 1 0 0 handicap, but lopped a lull second Details of his w~rld tour, ~n 
Orengo, Ib ........ , ....... 3 1 1 5 0 off the Jamaica track record in which he will also give lessons an 
lIubbell, p .............. 0 0 0 0 1 turning the trick. physical conditioning, remain to 
Mungo, p .................. 2 0 0 1 I Stepping on the gas, after a be worked out, Louis said. He ex-
• Berres .................... 1 0 1 0 0 waiting ride by Otto Grohs for pressed the hope that he can take 
Feldman, p .. - ....... 0 0 0 0 0 three quarters of a mile, Thumbs his old sparring partner, SJrgt. 

- - - - - ' Up "found a hole in the wind" George Nichols, along. 
Tol.als 83 4 7 27 7 and practically flew down the Now on furlough , Louis said he 
'-Balted for Mungo in 8th stretch to hit the wire (our lengths expects to play in a golf tourna-

(Second Game) in front of William Woodward 's ment in Chicago beginning July 
Cbicago AB It H PO ~ weary Apache and five more in 19, adding that as a golfer, "I'll 
_____________ front of tbe well-baCked betting just be one of the crowd." 
Hack, 3b .......... ..4 0 
Stanky, 2b ................ 2 0 
Prim, p ... 1 0 
• Novikoff ............... 0 0 
Warneke, p ........... 0 0 
Cavarretta, 1 b .......... 5 0 

1 0 5 favorite, Market Wise, from Lou 
o 1 2 Tufano's Long Island barn, before 
o 0 0 a crowd of 28,291. 
o 0 0 Thumbs Up ripped off the mile 
o 0 0 and three-sixteenths In 1 :56 1/ 5, 
o 12 1 a second off tbe track mark Chop 
1 0 0 Chop set a week ago in this meet-
2 1 0 ing which has been transplanted 
o 0 0 to Jamaica from J!;mpire CIty. For 

picked up a $23,000 pay-check and 
returned $22.00, $9.00 and $4040 
across the board. Apache WBs 
worth $6.20 and $4.00 wh.ile Mar
ket Wise paid $2.60 for finishing 
third. 

Glossop , 3b ................ 6 
Waner, rf ................ 4 
Bordagaray, rf .......... 1 
Walker, If ................. .4 
Medwick, If .............. 1 
Galan, cf ... . ... ..... 3 
Cooney, cf .................. 1 
Herman, 2b ............... .4 
Moore, 3b ............... 1 
Camilli, J b ................ 3 
Macon, Ib ................ 1 
Bragan, c ................ 4 
Barkley, ss ................ 5 
Davis, p ...................... 5 

3 3 2 2 
4 3 0 0 
o . 0 1 0 
3 2 2 0 
o 0 1 0 
3 2 3 0 
o 0 2 0 
2 3 0 I 
o 0 0 I 
2 1 8 0 
1 0 4 0 
2 2 2 0 
3 3 2 2 
o 1 0 4 

Totals ................ 43 23 20 27 10 Nicholson, rf ......... ,.l. 1 
DalLessandro, U ........ 5 1 
Lowrey, cf ..... . .. 4 0 
McCullough, c .......... 2 0 
Hernandez, c .......... 1 0 
Merullo, 55 ................ 2 0 

o 3 0 the win, the Hollywood hay-stOker 
o 4 0 
o 3 4 
100 

Witek, 2b .................. 5 1 2 1 0 
2 1 2 0 
1 0 1 O. 

etit!11ttI1 NOW 
Lee, p .. .. ....... I 0 

Hanyzewski, p ......... 0 0 o 0 
Martin, 2b ................ 1 0 0 o 3 

Tolals 3% 2 5 Z4 15. 
.-Batted for Prim in 8th 

New York AD R H PO A 

Rucker, cf ................ 5 
Ott, rf ........................ 2 
Lombardi, c ............. .4 
Gordon, Sb ................ 5 
Ma¥nard, If ............. 5 
Orengo, Ib ................ 4 
Fischer, p ............... .4 

o 3 6 0 
o 1 1 5 
o 0 3 0 
1 2 11 Q 
1 2 0 0 

................ 4 3 2 2 4 Totals 38 9 13 27 9 

" 

Iolllil 
Iu, 

Warlo .. eII r, A.,..,.., 8ooD1 ""111011 To MoKow" 

W __ II ... lICMNtIlDLOl .,."'" 

MI.'~ IELLA.MY . MEl,S SMITH·1iIIIIfri k1DsV1IiIi PLUS XTRA! LATE WAR NEWS! "You Can'l Tl'ke It WUh You"-t&rrlnr Jean Arthur and JImmie 
__________ - S&ewan. Nuw lJbowblr -' ~ Iowa Utnter. ·tDd& 'laeIIda1. .. .. ___ ;::=:::===-~;".. _____ --~ 

.... 

I 



a series of 
designed 

or the U:nl
the Unit:eg 

discussed on 
the academiC 

units to th,e 
of the men 
the univer
men from 

units will be 
eighth of the 

their 
trainin~ pro-

Arbruster of the physical educa
tion department Sept. 10; Lieut. 
T. J . Havlicek, army air corps, 
Sept. 17; Prot. Troyer S. Anderson 
of the history department, Sept. 
24. Master Sergt. V. L. Beecher, 
Oct. 1; Capt. T. A. Nolan. supply 
officer, Oct. 8; Lieut. W. J. Silver
man, adjutant, Oct. 15, and Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, director of Iowa 
Uni01l, OM. 21. 

against Japanese combat and 
cargo shipping. 

Sea power, air power and land 
power all foretell axis doom soon,' 
or late on all froIltlll. '. • 

OFFICIAL BuuirlN 
(Continued from page 2), 

by payment ot a gymnasium fee at 
the university t~rer'lI ollice, 
Bril\g receipt, swltnmihg cap and 

Mrf Amalia .... MAftllsj cl~~_a~rnt>on hour, 4:50 tq 5;50, 
~oh ~'!VI ,~'i~'1''1Unt s alio, OlJen. to m~, siudetlt3 or 

Rit Be T.. ~taff -meJrtbers. Students ptesent 
AS ta q ., ~deittif\~ation ,cards; others pay 
!'(., \h~ It1mnblum f~. All m~Ji mllSt 

nt'Ovl~ " thl![ bwn su~ts~ 
, B~ial ~J;'Vlce ~ or Mrs. Amelia r.:. (lI.ADD 8(i0T'f 
Bur19~y M~inu~,"'f9rtner 'Ibwa -r-- .... 
Cilian, wilJ'be' h,eld'l:.uesl!\ay mdrn- PlLD. FlLEfilm llEADqiG 
Ing in St. J9Seyh's cem:e~. Mrs, ' EXAM ' 
McManull died in' the home of h~r r.The Ph.D. French Teading exam-
80n,. nr. pkul ' McMijnus, "in Sari a~on will bt! g!veb .1ul~ 16, from 
Carlos, Cal ThUrsday.:' Th!! re- to 9' a. m. tn robm 309, Schaef-
mains will ~rrive ih Iowa City t(>- er naIl. ApplicatJdns must be 
mot row . motl\! 1_" alid will "be tit ~lIde ~t'ore J1,Ily H iii rooln 307, 
Beckman's tl.thei;ll 1\o~e, where ~cha~f.fl!r hall. (See . bulletin 
tge tosli11' wlll be' tecft~d tomb\:- J:>6ard.) Examl.naUon is permitted 
rQw at 7:3Q, p. m. bh11 to those reg1.~tered in the 

'N!rs. McMahu~('w!l5 preceded . in uniVi!rslty, except by special l>.er
death b;y her 1Wa'barll!, .Jff a. Mc- p\i!lslon bf the dean of the cOllege 
Mands, in fD24. · ~db her adD" bf .Uba'al lltts. 
F.he IS su~iyeij bot; o?,e Sist~~, 1'1 .. 'p,!lqF. E. C. COUSINS 
.(\nna, of ~venport. . I __ 

I F\lnerai il!Mce ' was held in OV;rnOOR EMfLOYMENT 
Cal~\lrnili ' Frlday. ' All pel'Son~ Interested iii a well-

, lu I J, , ayihJ 'oUttf60r' job, either part or 
~~' t.J.me, 'sht>uld ' reilster at the 

Tp . EIf~ql~"1J Offi~e" 9~1!e '6f student affafts this week. 
Of~cers wlii ~elected at the I 1LU t..11 ~., ..... _,J. ~ ' t 

.. ,I ' . +.. L~ ,.., k +. V 5 0.1" J "_,,",en\ _ tlacemen th rmv meetmg 01 noy Chope roost I I I. ,II' LII •• , .. t 1-' .. , 

T R! D A J.L Y lOW A NI lOW A - CIT Y • • lOW A·_ • PAGE SEVEM 

YEATS-
(Continued from page 2) 

the pages of his poems appea-r 
these celebrated friends, see n 
through the Light of Platonic ideal
ism, confused with ideals, with 
many public gods, and they are 
themselves confreres of Tril9n ris
ing from an. Irish sea. It is an 
Ireland in conjunction with Greece 
and Egypt and a world of un
orthodox, ~mprobable pro babIes, 
almost supernal beings who are 
related to washwomen and janI
tors. It is never DesCllf1es' htlge 
mac~inery of dead nature,_ but '8 
pagan riot unJnhlbited by the 'his
tory Of empiriciim'l, Yeats' view of 
society being also a view of the 
null class, a union ot centaur and 
Winston Ohurcl1i11, a man who 
spoke IitUe, who was too busy 
playing at bridge. This poet's ma
terial is that of Blake and Coler
idge and the antinomies in his 
own hat. The vast abstraction is 
a speaking chaos, a flame of the 

the mind." Berkeley, he consid
ered the founder !Jf modern Ire
land, with Burke and Swift. His 
mind was haunted with the prob-
lem, how to bring the aristocratic 
and Protestant tradition oC these 
three Into line with modern "Gael
ic" nationalism. He wrote: "Pre
serve that which is living, helo the 
twQ I~lands, Gaelic Ireland and 
AnJio-Il'eland, so to unite that 
neither shall shed its p ride. Study 
the great problems of the world, 
as they have been lived in our 
own scenery, the rebirth of Euro'
pesn spirituality in the mind of 
Berkeley, the restoration of Euro
pean order in the miild of Burke." 
But what does it all mean, in 
trict terms, but that Yeats was a 

'POet, very metaphysical and In
volved? Poetry for him was the 
one positive truth, as contrasted 
with the ii1usion of history and 
politics, its problem that of the 
eternal changing of things. Who 

ROOM ANn BO~ 

ever explores his personaUty wlll 
find infinite richness-I am not 
speaking now of the poet lnrt Of 
the man. One of hit relatives had 
suggested that a pS7cholo~t 
would be much rewarded- by a 
study of Yeats as a man. To under
stand him would be to understand 
the Irish position in world af
fajrs, a posjtion puzzling to many 
more orderly minds, whicb reject 
the Coun tess Killt\leen, Ii null 
belng. 

fROSTt-

IOmetlmes dlseoncerlln,. "De
partmental" does Indeed ,peak 0' anta, and therefore may be 
llatecl amonc tbe animal poems, 
thoach the read.er may suppose 
that the poet .. reallY thlnll:lnC 
01 .,.nece prolesson .. nmeh as 
ants. H, too, Mr. Ualermeyer Is 
now and Aben redueed to sucb 
remarks .. .. 'The SUken Teat' 
Is • piece ., sheer ten~m-. 
a lyrical s¥bnet Of 'olsamer 
1IeIuUJ'," Ute l'e&lier will ky to 
rF~mber 'tbal ~e bt~raplJlca1 
ln~.aCtlon apel -t of the 
N_ntariea are more re-

Frost; to such readers Mr. Unter
meyer's remarks may be a genuine 
aid, and Mr. Cosgrove's illustra
tions a delight. To the readers al
ready famiUal' with Frost, Mr. 
Untermeyer provides at best a 
kind of game-a matching of re
flections; to such readers if they 
are oU guard, Mr. Cosgrove's il
lustrations may appeal to -the 
fancy and offer new vistas in old 
scenes. 

All in all, this is an attractive 
book, hBndaomeiy bound and ex
cellently printed. It bas its own 
:right to e*-!stence and will be a 
IPleasure to own. 

(Contiflued tr0m pnr- 2) ,Iialned' and _ trite. I ... not' 
c&I7. eltbu' ler an i .. iutra.... r-;----- .----

by Louis lJl1te\1lle,rer. 1I\Irther- to -!'.tr u-e ~tlon of t. liT, . ' a .. , ......... "'" 
more, tliere a~ nu~~o~ ~sltJ- I 014 ' of ,ad!. lavor~.. " ... 
tions by John 0$1'0. Cos e. ''i~ b7 wooas on a sDOW7 . : 1IU'I QUO •• '" • • • ' . .,,/&7 or "BIrches." VII,.J 11 

r' t • ..JIa- 4. i • •• Mr. l1ntel'"i1eye , c::r.-;-' .. YlCTOiT ... 
tlon ' or (lie _IDa 1ft ~ eate- This volume will be of g;reatest ' 
corles DI sIotleJ, PtOPI!" p~, interest and ~ost help to the a. s. WAI lOllS 
anlmala anel ' copntu 'hi ~'~It~ty~o~, u;::th1=ul~or~;ljJ~n~nI~lli~' =re=a;de~r~s =o~f~I======rE===::::::==I!:55;:' 

BYGENE~ , 
imagination creating a universe '_.----_____ _ 
with something more than bodies 
and motion. He was an astute 
student in the Prophecies of WllI
iam Blake, whom he declared an 
Irishman, and of cosmic beams 
mixed with green leaves, and the 
organ of the human body which 
corresponds to heaven, and Chris
tian calalists, and a whole colony 
of black magicians in a Dublin 
attic without a cent to hold body 
and soul together, evil spirit. , the 

11"..-1'\- '1 ~R IP 
/If;( dl.~ swtM.WNG-SUIT 
HAS "I«::mlE~ SUMMER. 
IN IT? .• -I "'L~ WEAR. 
IT '!'OR. set>n'lMENTAL 
It!:ASONs, COUJNEL;··
AH-IGIo\F-"~N AN OLYMPIC 
cw.M'PIONSI-IIF' IN rr,'''A.NO 

LAoER IN SWIMMING IllE 
'Et<lGUSH CHANNeL ! 

WliElUO ARE ~ 
'PLANNING ON 
~ING 

VJt.CATIQN'1:. ' 

e. new a ___ ,>\ I f,{o. 1~ ' Of !1,te 'Amerlcan 'U~'on ' at --
be gIVen by DealT 8 ' b'cl ' c'k tcmfglJ,t In ''"tlie '-Cbm- ~1'UDENT CHIUS'l'IAN COIDfCIL 

of the college munlt~ bU'ldili":' - "i' I The' l~t sumlher meJtihg of the 

spirals of Plotinus and Sweden
borg, the circulljr shape of the di
vine symbolism esca\>ing sci,mee, 

fifth radio 'PrO-I "! I" 6 ' Student Christian CoUncil will be 
TroYer S. An- held Sund'ay aftl!rnoon at S o'cl9ck 

department NJI:RPRI:T1Nr.... In .'the. Y.M.C-A. rooms iti Iowa 
language n: 1;-11 \I"" Urhori. AU repre&en~h"es of the 

series. various Protestant yOllth groups on 
in the get- (Co~tinu~ fr;nn page 2) ~ampus are ur~ed \0 attend this 

he II discus- las't m~t1ng at which, tlrrre im-
train- ~er~_ u~ed to g~oo~ BM~I~ and portant planS for fall will be dis-

university by Amerlca~ air fleets for s~p d-Ul> cu~ed. 
,profes- action from the ~est to pin nazi 

. Recre- defensive armadas to that front 
the army units and keep them out of action over 

by Prof. Earl E. Sicily. 
of the Iowa union. • • • 
more important MaInland axis air bases In 

training pro- northern and even central Italy 
university an~ can be reached '7. loftl' nmre 

explained in allied bombers from En,land as 
when Master well as from Africa. An o1'er
is interviewed II,pJ,ll,nr II'~ attack &0 d~trciy 
.. I axis planes aneI fle't~. or mml

are as follows: mise' axis ' ca~lty ~or 'aIr In7 
Obye will inter, I terventlon In Sicily Is eJtpect-
D. Zech, com- I ab!~. ' , 
Dean Harry K. • . • • 
of liberal arts, Events in Russia, in the Medi\-
Manager W. H. rranea~ aM in ,tli!t f~ n,ort~ and 
T. M. R'ehder south Pacific tended to distract 

university dini~ atention, somewllat from develop
Dean Ewen M.I rnenfs of. thi~ all-in)pcirhmt war 

of medicine, ~eeli: on anothe~ fron,t - perha,ps 
Daw!;on, co1- even more stlnificant. It was 

AUg. 2'0 ; MaJ. disclosed I t~at in .tune a new low 
army air corps, was rpco~¢ t' in the: Atlantic for 

ban U~boat depredlltions sin.ce 
the United States ent~rbd the war. 
!ro tha,t was adc;1e,d a ¥w h~ayy 

from various 
chosen will be 

3\ Pro!' D. A., oU I>y A~erJct'n s~bmarinell 

EbwARD VORBA 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S 
MEETING 

All university women are in
vited to attend an important and 
timely discussion on the Women's 
Work in War program July 12, at 
.J. p. m. in room 221A SchaeHer 
hal\. Several pehin~nt Q,uestions 
have ari$en concernin( Uris plan 
which i~ ~ gf Into e,ffept t~i ~ fall 
so that a need has been felt f(Jr 
inf~rmal dis<;ussion based on dif
ferent student opinions. 

, MARGE K.I¥Y 
C~I~n 

GRAnUATE THESES D'QE 
1\11. graduate students wh,o ex

pect to Tecelve degrees at the J'uly 
Convocation should check in th,ell' 
theses at t~e graduate conege of
fice, u~ Unjyersltr hall, not later 
than' 5 p. m., Ju1:r 16, Tbe,ses nlUgt 
be fin 3J.ly ' deposited by' 5 p. m., 
Ju1r. ~, 

C. E. SEASHORE 
Dean 

Iy Want Ads 

be called 
p.m. 

one incorrect 
only. 

*' * * * * * * * * * 
B. F. Carter, 

- tap, 
Harriet 

Dial 72'11. 

, , "-

*** *** W~ ROOMS FOR RENT 

I:YOUtfy MJ\l'f to operate pub~c FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
add~C'Ss sYstem.'Write ~n Jac~- ~ith private bath, Also ' one 

on, 4'$8. S. ~e. . ." douqJl\o two half-double :rooms. 32 
tMale graduate student to share E. 1l100mi~n_ 

a~artment. Elurkley Apartments 
- new. Dial 79M. WHQ 001:5 IT 

'wanted: Cash paid for baby blue WQOL llLANKETS cleaned. 
jaYs or other brightly colprect y¥a~,ant~ ' no sl'\rinkage: New 

Idestrugtive bapy birds, suitable Pr~ce.S$1fiundry. :q~~l 41'1!~ 
for tralnlng fpr school progiaIr;is. ____________ _ 
,W. Hansen 'ph. 28~;. ' ' . FUaNITURE MOVING 
f!AVIL~ SET of cjhi~a . al$o 

old s~de. DemJ tasse cups and 
saucers. Hobby Shop. 17 S. Du
nuque street, 
I - -, • 

FOltRENT 
DOUBLE ROOM. Close in. Dlal 

9438 after 5:30 p . m. 

MAH~ BR-OS. TRANSF~R 
For kmCient FurnIture MDv1D8, 

- • ~~ ~~u~, Q\Jr, 
WARDROBf: S~E 

DIA~ - 9696 - DIAL 
r" ",-' .. 

Lislen,' 10 Him!" 

Aeli 

Boehme's coincidence of opposites 
and terrible equilibrium between 
extreme!t, will and passion as 
forces in the universe, the nine 
and fifty swans of Coole, the sub
tleties of an artistic doctrine op
posed to the products of a ratlon
cinating intellect, the freedom 
whic!) comes through unity, It is 
all a conlusion, but forced into 
pattern by art, and though hcter
dox, yet classic in simplicity, a 
Parmeni~an etystal sphere of 
quietude and golden birds. 

Yeats, like every great poet, 
was looking :(01' new devices to 
symb01ize experience. As his fath
er remarked, he was a man ot this 
world , of sensual rather t han 
purely mathematical metaphysics 
which denudes experience of its 
conflicting elements, arriving at 
perhaps immutable and ultimate 
laws. Instead, his is a higher am
biguity, which in the beginn ing 
recognizes the inescapable solips
ism of the ego itself, and which 
therefore dispenses with the for
mal argumen t. Even such an em
piricist as J. S. Mill was dr.iven 
to seek ultimate laws in psycho
logical terminologies, to con fess 
thereby no use in askin« what Is 
"out there," a nd for him real ity 
was a permanent possibility of 
sensation, as we see i t was also 
for Yeats, with a dlfterenee. He 
made, however, no distinction be
tween the experience and the illu
sion. He wrote against the asser
tion of science as a blind diety- as 
Blake previously had done, in his 
refutation ot Locke's theory of 
perception. Defending Berkeley's 
spiritism, Yeats said: "The extern
al world is so improbable that we 
go along toucllinjt it with OI.\r 
hands t o convince ourselves that it 
exists"; and adds that after read
ing Gentile he must abandon an 
essay on the "real existence of 
gorgons and chamaeras" ; for, he 
concludes, "I go back to Calderon, 
Not only things, but dreams them
selves are a dream." He hugged 
conclusions, Sturge Moore said, 
and let the proof look after itself, 
though his own system proceeded 
from pseudo-scientific sources, I . 
Re animism, Hone continues. "But 
Yeats' prejudice against the pr ud
ent style of conducting thouFht, 
the unaesthetic view of the worIa , 
the hostil ity to aclrleved sys\ems, 
chaf}lcteriitic of the British trll
dition in philosophy, was deep
seated. Hill attitude cecaJJa l·Uetz,.. 
sche's pages on Hume and Locke, 
Darwin, and Spencer. 'They are 
not a Milosophical race-the Eng
lish .... There ate truths which 
are best recognized by mediocre 

I minds because they are be s t 
adapted to them.''' 

To Sturge Moore he wrote: " ... 
the only thJnis the Plain Man 
cares for are IlIain)y cre~te bY, 
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PACE EIGHT THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA ' 

The Day's News • 

SCENE OF KULA GULF VICTORY BY U. S. NAVY RECEIVE MEDAL FOR MISSING SON 

• , NAVAL BATTLE between American and Japanese Iqoodrons, which ended In aU. S. victory, wu fought 
In Kula Gu ll, the na rrow bo<1y of water In upper lett ot this photo, between KOlombangara Island, ex
treme upper left, and New Georgla Island, cenler. DlrecUy below the U. S. Army plane In the photo 
18 Munda alrfiPld, objective ot American forcea advancing un Rendova Island and up the coaat of New 
Qeorgls.. 'fhl. Is an official United States Navy photo. (lnternltiOnMI Soundpboto) ___ "__ _ J" 

* * * 
It's 'Legal Tender' 

LIEUT. COL. E. S. NICHOLS ot Rye, 
.N. Y., shows what passe. tor 
mon y among natives of New 
Qulnea, New Brllaln and the Solo
mons- lwlsta of lobacco. For one 
even· lnch wist Of bl ck rope 

.. aUng" lobacco a. native wll~ 

W OI k nil uay carrying wound d 
Inell ()ut oC the jUllgJO or unload· 
IlIg supply planes. Muney mEoa.J1~ 

lIothlng LO lIwm f1 nl tlr na/IOII.IJ 

* * * * 

* * * 

This No More! 

SUCH HAPPY DAYS as pictured 
above appnrenUy are ended tor J. 
Richard "Dlx.le" Davis, once aaso
elated with G a n g s t e r Dulch 
Schullz, and his wlte, Hope Dare, 
red· halred showgirl. Mr •. Davl. 
aIIked tor divorce in Loa Angelu, 
charging cruel tv. (IDtl'lrn_tiOllaJ) 

* * * 
., . 

t . 

* * * 
I 

FtlST PRESENTAlION of the Army Air Medal to a Chlnele In CODt!· 
nental United States Is made to Mrs. Woo H. Dick at Bowman field, 
Kentucky, by Col. George P. Johnson, commandant ot the field. 
StandJng beside Mrs. Dick i8 her husband. The couple'. Ion, Seegt. 
Charles S. Dick, a turret gunner In a Liberator bomber, Is reported . 
missing In acUon In the Euro~an theater. (1 Dt tr DB Ii anal) 

* * * * * * . , 

f "AIR ·RAID WARNING SIGNAIiS., , 
Now Efeetlve In Central Defense ColllDl8lld 

;WHEN YOU HEAR .IYOU DO 
--' 

Blacltont all hom .. and buUcllnra. 

~IR RAID Two-mlnote .teady hlut of Stree~ lIrhte ,0 OUT. uce~t 
ttalllc Ilrhta. Traftlc at redacr. 

fROBABL& lirllWl, hol'Dl 01' whbU ... lpeed with dimDIed Uabta. Waf • 
.... nmaiD IR Job. 

RAIDERS Short bl8ata of whlaUu, war- Complate blackolR. Worken &lid 

~E OVERHEAl> 
bliDS or lIItermitteat notu of public taka ahelter. TralIIc atop .. 

<dron •• , Trame U.bta OUT •. . 

FIRST RAIDERS 
Blackont all bam .. &lid buUdlnp 

Two·minute ateady blalt- of contino ... Street I1rhta ramaIn 

~ASS, BUT ~\J OUT, traJBc Ushta ON. traIBe at 
'irelll, hol'Dl or whbUu. ndaetcl apeacl with dimmed RETURN: Uahta. Work ........ aIM Job .. 

RAJDERS BA VE Street lI&'hta come on. Radio 
Blackoat ends. All I'-hta on. ~9NE AND DANG~R 

at&tiona may re.ume broadcast 
and announce all clear. No TralBo Dormal. Publlo DOl maL 

IS PAST whistle, no aireD. .' 
;. 

Stud, and H.morlu Sipata and Propu Proeedar-.8a", InstruCUOIll ror Rerer.nee. 

Complete understanding of air raid signals Is essential to the protection of life 
and property. In actual raids the signals may not come in the exact order shown 
above. dependl.ni OD circumstances. Everyone should know the meanina of each 
siillal and the action called for by it. It Is the duty of every citizen to act In .~ord. 
anee with these ligna Is. Severe penalties are po~ proyided by law for ,tolatioD of 
kir raid regulations. 

,.HE IOWA INDUSTRIAl; :AND PEF:ENSE COMMISS!Q~ •. 

* * * 
JAPS OR NO JAPS, DRAGON BOAT RACE GOES ON 

, J' 
'POGGHICEEPSIE IEGArrA of China 18 the tradltlonal dragon boat race. which goes on regardless of the 
war against Japan. Winner of the main event thls yeu wu uu. boat with Iu crew of padulers. The 
cOXllwaln and captain .tanct. in the bow and BeU the rhythm while a drummer and cymbals buterln 
the center of the cratt' beal the time tor the crew ot 36 to to men. _ _ _ _ Unttrlll!lionJ/) - ", 

JEEP PROVIDES THE LOCOMOTION for tIila trio of newahawka who 
hunt down their war stories and photographs In North Afrlca.' whete 
they covered the victorious Allied campaign. In front .eat' .r~ Mike 
Chlnlgo of International News Service and the driver. Pft. WUIlam 
S. Hodges ot Merced, Cal . In rear are Samuel Shere of InterDfoUonal 

.. News Photos, lett. and Pierre HUll at INS.,...." .(llJtlllJltionl')' 

SUNDA y , JULY 11. 1943 

ALLIED MILITARY, NAVAL LEADERS GREET GIRAUD 

• 
HIGH RANKING OFFICERS ot the U. S. and French armies and navies were on hand at the Washington 
airport, above, to greet Gen. Henri Honore Giraud as the commander ot French forces In North Africa 
arrived In the capital to conter with President Roosevelt. Lett to right are General GiraUd, Lou J. 
Fortier, Admiral WlIlJam Leahy, Maj. Gen. Marie EmUe Bethouart. Gen. George C. Marshall, Admiral 
Ilrneat J. King, Admlral Raymond Fenard and Gen. Henry II, Arnold. (International Soundpho~'!.!.. 

* * * 
Seeks Divorce 

COURT In Los Angeles 
Is hearing the divorce suit filed by 
Fllm Actress Jean Parker, above, 
agalnat her husballd. H. Dawson 
Sanders, a radio announcer. She 
charged "vlevou8 mental sufter
Injf." (International) 

r 'l, * * * 

* * * * * * 
• 1 

.~ 

~ppeARANCES CERT AINL Y DECEIVE' 
'" 

TWENTY.iNCH GOLDEN LOCKS certainly can change tl {ellow·s appe ..... 
ance. The chUd looking In the mirror, top, looks like 0. pretty Utile 
girl. but It really is a boy, Phlllp de Cicco, three, of Chicago. But 
then Philip visited the barber and came out looking l ike a boy agahl. 
lower photo, the long locks gone forever. fllltl'lrnatioD.I) 

* * * * * * 
P.uTTING U-BOATS OUT OF BUSINESS AT ST. NAZAIRE I 

tillAR MISSES but also p,lenty of direct hits on the Nall U-boat base at St. Nazalre, France, are shown., 
In. this picture taken during a Flying Fortress raid on the submarine basin there. The smoke cluste,.. 
~o~er ~rt ot the p~ture~ateJlo.w.J!.eav¥ wu tbe con£entraUon ot bombl. (lnttrD,ti9.IlI'). 
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